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RAN's E. T. AWARDS 
T~ealla~~~ento h:S RX~~~~~~~ : ho C::;~~n!at i~nn E~~~ 
Timor beach to reconnoitrc the area for an INTERFET land
ing. 

ABCD Justin Brown ~tayed put and provided support for 
his ~ubmerged teammates despite hearing shots and explo
sions nearby and seeing a two-vehicle patrol sweep the beach 
with powerfullighb. 

AB Brown ~as one of live Australian Defence members to 
personally receive awards at a Go\ernment House investiturc 
in Canbcrra on March 25. 

Days carlier 3000 people bravcd ~tcady rain to welcome 
Hcr Maje~ilY and Prince Phillip to Sydney. The crowd also 
applauded the tri-"Crvice Federation Guard wl'len it made its 
first appearance in Sydney and only its second public outing 
since it was formed at ADFA In January. A hundred sailors. 
soldicrs and llimlCn and women and the RAAF Band formed 
on thc forecoun of the Opera House to be reviewed by Her 
Majesty. 

The guard commander esconed the Queen as she walked 
both lincs of the guard. 

Among thc dignitarics who welcomed the Royal couple 
wa~ the CDF, ADML Chri\ Bame. 

After the Opera House ceremony the Queen and Prince 
Phillip went by cruiser to Darling Harbour for a welcoming 
luncheon. 

On the samc day a, Hcr Majc'ty peT\onally presen1ed 
award' a long li~t of Vice Regal and Defence awards were 
announced involving [)cfence people invoh'cd in the East 
Timoroper:Jtion. 

AB Brown's Commanding Officcr. LCDR Petcr Tedman. 
was awarded the Distinguished Service Medal (DSM) for dis
tingui ~hed leadership a\ the Commanding Officer of 
Clearance Diving Team Four during O{JertlliOII 5mbilise. 

Outstanding 
achievements 

A Mcrimrious Unit Citation .... elll 10 RAN Task Unit 
645.1.1 for "sustained outstanding service in warlike 
operations in support o f INTERFET during Opera/ion 
SllIbilist'." 

The Governor General Sir William Deane announced the 
Vice Regal awards. 

The)' were accompanied by a list of commendations from 
ADML Barrie to other members of Defence, not only those in 
uniformbulm:lnycivilianworkcrs. 

Among other RAN officers [0 receive awards was CMDR 
Daryl Bates who received the Member (AM) in the Military 
Di vision of the Order of Australia for exceptional service as 
Chief of Staff at the Deployable Joint Force HQ-Maritimc 
with INTERFET. 

CDRE Jim Stapleton received a simi lar order for e~cep
tional serviee to the ADF in thc ficld of m~ritime operations in 
E:istTimor. 

The co.captains of the successful transport ship 
HM AS JERVIS BAY, LCDR Jonathon Dudley and 
CM DR Vaughn Ri~on, received the Conspicuous Service 
Cross (CSC) for their out~tanding achi(:\'(:ments as 
captains of JERV IS BAY as well a~ their previous 
respective commands in patrol boats GEELONG and GLAD· 

o AB Brown r«th'e; his Com menda tion for Gallantry fro m the STONE. • Her Majesty the Q ueen inspects the RAN conlponcnt of the 
Queen. Cotltinurd page 6 Federation Guard. Piclurti: ABPH Damian Pa~lenko. 
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Cyclone ignites 
speedy react ion 
Ga~;o::z] 
S~~OI~nE~h~ohtocol~~ 
rnunications Base in West
ern Australia has gone 
to the aid of Defence 
families, lOurists and oil 
rig workers threatened 
and stranded by Cyclone 
Stcve. 

to the town sill: kilometres 
awaY."lhe CO said. 

--The 4WD vehicles are 
our lifeblood here, particu
larly during the cyclone 
season as most areas can 
only. by law. be accessed 
by such vehicles." 

CMDR Jones said Cycl
one Steve had caused far 
less damage to the facility 
than Cyclone Vance which 
struck on March 22 1999. 

"On that occasion we 
suffered Sl2 million dam
age. One third of the DHA 
homes wcre damaged. sev· 
eraldestroyed. 

"Here on the base we 
were still working on 
repairs from Vance:' 

"We pm a dozen people, 
many of them children. 
in the concrete cyclone 
shelter on the base while 
oil workcrs wcreevacuatcd 
from their rigs and some 
stranded tourists were 
accommodated in the 
tourist buildings we have 
on site," Commanding 
Officer, CMDR Sue Jones, 
said. 

• O ne or Harold E. Holt 's 4WD nal'igates the noodwaters c reated by Cyclone Stew. 
T he 4WD were the only vehicles capa blc or the task. Harold E. Holt and its 

staff are an intcgral part of 
resulted in widespread drive vehicles were ''Thcy were used elltcn· the emcrgency manage
flooding. the only ones which could sively to change watches ment plan. which operates 

Cyclone Steve, which 
first fonned in the Coral 
Sea laler creating nooding 
and havoc in Cairns (Navy 
NcwsMarch2},fadedthcn 
reformed in the Gulf 
of Carpentaria. It faded a 
sccondtimcbcforercdcvcl
oping for a third time 
ofTnonh-weSlcrnAustralia, 
lashed the base and 
nearby Exmouth (popula
lion 2.500 including 800 
Defence fam ily members) 
on Monday March 6 and 
Tuesday March 7. 

"As a result we were iso- get through the water. and get equipment through in the region. 

~~t:td~v~ac~~. south and rr==~=~::::~~~~~::::~~~~;::=;:;;:~ 
' 'The usual Wednes- II 

'Winds reachcd 120 kil
ometres an hour." CMDR 
Jones said. 

"Therewaslitlledamage 
to the base ... some trees 
down and a few windows 
broken. But there was a 
lot of heavy rain. This 

day road train which 
brings in the bulk of the 
food for Ellmouth was 
stopped by water at 
Carnarvon. 

"As a result the town 
had run out of milk and 
the baker had supplies 
forjusl another sill days 
of break." CMDR Jones 
said 

"Before the cyclone 
arrived teams from the 
base went to all the 
DHA homes in EII:
mouth (all Defence peo. 
piC live off base) to 
make sure things were 
tied down. 

"Our two four-wheel-

",..!!i!!~"o 
APS Benefits (for merly VIC & 
TAS) h ave been serving those 
who serve Australia for over 
90 years with; 

• A funeral benefit , of u p to 
$ 15 ,000 

• Small persona l loan service 

WE WON'T LET YOU 
DOWN WHEN YOU 

NEED US MOST 

WE WILL BE THERE 
FOR YOU 

For further in formation please call 
1800 333 042 or (031 9328 4759 

AUSTRALJAN PUSUC SERVICE BENEVOLENT SOCIETYlTD 

ACHon..... a I 16120 HowatdSt.NorthMelboornG3051 
P.O. 326NorthMelloume3051 e 
WIlbSite: ............. aps-oenefits.oom,au BENEFITS 
~\lnIoO~~.oom~~ ., ••• ,.,.,., • • , 

• CMDR Gret'dy conducts the RA N Band du ring thc record ing of the national 
a nthems ror the Games . Pictu re: ABPH Helen:! C harter. 

Team effort for 
Games anthems 
A~t::d ~~~~ t~eo~~:tra1~ 
ian Dercnce Force is enter· 
ing the final phase of 
recording the national anth
ems of the participating 
countries in the Sydney 
2000 Olympic Games. 

The task to record 202 
national anthems began 
midway through 1999. 

The ADF was asked 10 
find, arrangc. record, mas
ter. verify and produce the 
nationalanthem~ofthepar

ticipating countries in the 
Olympic and Paralympie 
Games hy SOCOG. 

The RAN band has spent 
the past eight months re
scarching. arranging and re· 
cording Ihe alllhems. 

To d:lte 82 music scores 
have been recorded Wi lh a 
rurther 120 anthems distrib
utcd 10 the Army aJld Air 
Force. making thi~ record
inga team etTorl. 

Music DirC<:tor - Navy. 
CMDR A~hley Greedy. ha' 
'teered lhe recording project 
since it!>illceplion 

He said the ADF had pro
dllcfq III! rut;<r~j~ ~~'::'~ .. 

ian product using some of 
the country's finest musi
cians. 

'The task has been chal
lenging." CMDR Greedy 
said. 

"Finding the national 
music of more than 200 
countries ha.~ been a mam-
1lI0thjobinitse1f-especial
Iy for some of the world's 
newest or more obscurc 
nallons. 

"But the job has its 
rcwards. This will come at 
the medal prcscntatioll cere
monies when thc winning 
country's anthem is played 
- and Ihc music we will all 
hcarwilt ha\'e been played 
by a member of the ADF." 

CMDR Grecdy said thcre 
was a particular thrill about 
mu;icheardbyanaudience 
of3.5 billion. 

"This is one of those 
worthwhile jobs musicians 
look forward 10:' hc said 

A team of four Navy 
musicians ha!> worked at 
modifying the anthems 10 
shortcn them for Ihe mcdal 
cercmomes 

Aftcr 'wcording ,tho mtl.~i .. 

cal alTangemellls Ihe n~tion 
al Olympic commiltee of 
the coullIry concerned will 
\'erify the music fits its cul
turalconsiderations. 

Making western style 
arrangements suit the many 
countries participating 111 
IheGameshadbeenanother 
difticulty for the musicians 
too\"ercome. 

But the band had main
taineditssenseofhumour. 

One of the first record
ings laid down was the 
"row-row-your-boat" tunc. 
made famous in the Roboata 
commercial. 

While the tunc was not 
for the Games CMDR Gr
eedy said Olympic organis
ersdid have a fallback posi
tionincaseofunforscencir
CUllmances - the Olympic 
hymll was authori~d a~ 3n 
official subst itUle 

Asa lasting legacy of the 
ADF'~ involvement in thc 
Games.::It thecomplction the 
202 IUncs would be pa~.~cd 
OntO SOCOG who would 
ma!.:e them a\ailahle for 
future Olympic organi~ing 
commiltec~ 
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Ilins submarine 
grade on track 

The sixth. RANKJN. was cx- identified by the Mcln- the submarine to detect r.:Jdar 
peeled 10 be launched in [OshlPrcscolI report. transmissions. The submar
November 2000 and stan sea Reponing on the progress ioes' communicaton and 00-

uials in April 2001. All six of the upgrade project mba! systems would also Ix: 
submarines will be homc- RADM Briggs said modifi- augmented this year. 
ported at HMAS STIRLING. cation trials of engine mount RADM Briggs said the 

Tfa~fg~g~~~~ ~~ll~~~ wa~'~;~n~~~~~s;'ss~~c~~ ~~1r~~u~~s ~:c ~fng?n;~ ~~~k tr;:~~r!~9~; l~i~o~~ 
creased operational capabili- overcome the Collins class were successful in reducing cmmcnl in mid-l999 had 
ly"Was on track 10 meet its submarines' operntional dcfi- vibration. They have now resulted in significant 
December 2()()(} largel. Head ciencies, improve their relia- been filled 10 COLLINS and improvements to noise signa
of thc Submarine Capability bililY and upgradc many of will be finally filted to the ture in COLLINS. 
Team (SMCT), RADM Peter the electronic and plalfonn fasl track submarin~. COLLI NS has also had 
Briggs, said syslemsonboard. In 1999 COLLI NS and her combat syslem augmelll-

DECHAINEUX and SH- S266mil1ionwa.~al!ocaled DECHAlNEUX lrialled var- cd and trials of this equip-
EEAN arc currently being men\. together with addition-
upgraded to make them al testing of platfonn im-

~~s~er, l~~~ete~u~~b~~iab~~ Fa ste ran d qui e te r ~~V~~s~~' i~i1:h~ c~~~ 
counter detection, RADM month. 
Briggs said. "We have also been cn-

RADM Briggs said three fromtheDcfencebudgetand ious measures in propeller eouraged by the response toa 
submarines, HMAS COLL- approved by the Federal and hull changes and enginc number of initiativcs to retain 
INS, HMAS WALLER AND Government in December fixes which had been sue- existing submariners and 
HMAS FARNCOMB. would last year to achieve the cessful in improving reliabil· allraet new personneL" he 
be available for operations upgrade of DECHAJNEUX ity and reducing the noise said. 
this year. and SHEEAN to increased signature. "In September last year we 

Later this year WALLER operational capability. Modifications to the fin, began to implement our plan 
will take part in RIMPAC an RADMBriggssaidhalfof casing and platform were to achieve an effective per
exercise with and against the this funding was being used now being filled to DE- sonnel capability. This in
US Navy ncar Hawaii. to incorporate new technolo- CHAINEUX and SHEEAN cluded an increase in subma
COLLINS will also travel to gy and to cnhancc the opera- Currently a new Electronic rine scrvicc allowance. a 
Hawaii then on to testing on a tional perfonnance of the Suppon Measure (ESM) sys- financial bonus for two years' 
US Navy range off Alaska. submarines. He said the bal- tern is being delivered for servicc. a three-watch system, 

• Hi\lAS COLLINS .. has returned 10 the fl eet. 

He said by the end of the anee of the funding would be DECHAINEUX and SHEE- stress management training 
year five submarines will used to rectify shortconn- AN. The system is a critical and a dedicated trials crew to 
have been delivered to Navy. ings, many of which were area of self dcfence cnabling reduce family separation." 

Hawaii and Alaska for COLLINS 
~~k~?Ot~n~ c:r~~ ~ti~~ti~n}ut~~~: i~~e:~~~~:~; tio~sO~~~~c~t:~ c~:; straight into an extremely 

busy work-up program. cul
minating in weapon firings 
and an Operational Readi
ness Evaluation (ORE) in the 
WAXA. - LCDR Peter 
Scali, 

letion of a main battery reliability will enable the system soon to be put to the 
hange-out and major modifi- submarine to start a full oper- test with an extremely busy 
atiofl~ to both her hull and aling cycle highlighted by a ~hedule of both torpedo and 
ombat syslem. long deployment to Hawaii harpoon missile firings. She 

The new battery and mod- and Ala.~ka later this year. leaves Adelaide and launches 

~~~~~ 
Riverina . 
~ Institute 

Avionics/Electronics 
Teaching Opportunities 

Forest Hill TAFE Campus 
WaggaWagga 

Job Reference No 00/16 

The NSW TAFE Commission has a commercial 
contract with the Royal AuSlraHan Air Force to provide 
training for the RAAF Schoot of Technical Training at 
Wagga Wagga. The Riverina Institute ofTAFE manages 
the training and is now seeking additional Avionics! 
ElectroniCS Teachers to be involved in delivery of the 

Essential Criteria: An appropriate trade certificate. 
Completion of an apprenticeship or equivalent ADF 
trade training. Five years minimum on the job 
experience after completion of training. Successful 
completion of the AAAF Instructional Techniques 
Course (76 hours minimum) or equivalent, together 
with demOflstrated instructiona Vteach ing experience 
High level written and verbal communication skills. 
Understanding of, and capacity to implement EEO, 
OH&S, ethical practice and the Principles of Cultural 
Diversity. 

Salary and conditions in accordance with the NSW 
TAFE Commission Teachers and Other Educational 
Staff salaries and Conditions Award 1996. 
Inquiries: Glen Binney (02) 6937 488" 
Information Packages: Applicants must contact the 

I Recruitment Officer on (02) 6058 2914, fax (02) 6058 
291 t for an information package which oullines the 
method of applying for the positions as well as other 
essential information. 
Closing Date: Thursday. 20 April 2000. 

£qua/ity of £mploymenl Opportunity IT:f~~ 
ISGr:;.~7 i1!n 

BLACK 

Bouncing boy 
for GAWLER 

T n what is believed a "rlfSt" a baby has been born aboard a 
.iRAN patrol boat. 

Within second~ of the little boy's entry to the world IWO 

sailors were looking after him. 
For PO Chris O'Keefe the birth was "uplifting" and for 

coxswain Glen Wright it was "good training" for when his tirst 
child arrivesina month. 

Thebinh took place on March 21 in thc wardroom ofHMAS 
GAWLER (LCDR ROOcrt Davies) a~ the boat travelled from 
Ashmore Reef to Darwin with 20 Afghani. men. women and 
children on board 

With GAWLER was HMAS LAUNCESTON (LCDR Mark 
Burting) who had 26 men. the remainder of the group left on the 
sand at A.<Jimore by an unknown vessel several days carlicr. 

LCDR Davies said "about 4am on the Tucsday I wa.~ told one 
of the five women on board had gone into labour. 

"She was in her mid~30s and had three other children with 

"" "We brought her dO\\.'n to the wardroom. Another Afghani 
woman became the midwife. 

"We realised this was a private thing so the coxswain and the 
second til'ftook up a position outside the wardroom where they 
were available, but were not obtrusive. 

"Meanwhile, LAUNCESTON had made a call to the fleet 
medical and received advice to allow nature to take its course. 

" I increased speed to reach Darwin quickly. 
"With the woman lying on the wardroom table and with her 

husband holding her hand, she was delivered of a baby ooy at 
B.Olam. 

"The baby was handed inuncdiately to Chris O'Keefe and 
with Glen he cleaned up the child and assisted generally." 

LCDR Davies said he believed it was the first birth on an 
Australian patrol boat. 

"One day I would like to meet the young fellow and perhaps 
present him with a ship's plaquc to remind him of where he was 
bom."hesaid. 

An ambulance waited at Darwin Naval Base to take the 
mother and baby to Darwin Hospital. 

The 45 other people were takcn into custody by immigr.ltion 
officials. 

A Coastwatch aireraft found the 46 on the island but saw no 
sign of aves scI. 

~~;;;;;mm~~~ 

"Going Overseas?" 
Have you packed your NHBS 
Travel Insurance? 
Take aI/ the hassle and worry 
out of Travelling for a surprisingly 
low cost with NHBS Travel Insurance. 

• NHBS can provide 
comprehensive T ravel Insurance 
for travel within Australia 
and overseas. 

NAVAL HEALTH Brochures and application forms are available from your pay 
BENEFITS SOCIETY otf~ or the Australian Defence Credit Unioo 

oreall NHBS toll free 1800 333156 or (03) 9899 3277 
Fax (03) 9899 4234 WAITING PERIODS COULD APPLY 
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NAVY NEW"S 

At Navy News we take entertaining and informing you seriously. 
We are constantly trying to improve your newspaper, to make it more readable, more relevant. 

But we need your help. Let the editorial staff know what you want in your paper. 
Fill out this survey and send it to us through Fleet Mail or directly to 

Navy News, Locked Bag 12, Pyrmont, NSW, 2009. 
We'll do our best to incorporate what you want in your newspaper. 

Thank you. 
tI' Note: Some questions may require more than one box to be ticked. 

Q 1. How much time do you spend 
reading Navy NeWlf? 
More than 1 hour 0 
45 minutes - 1 hour 0 
30 - 45 minutes 0 
10 - 30 minutes 0 
Less than 10 minutes 0 

Q 2. How much of the paper do you 
usually read? 
Allor most 0 More than haK 0 
About half 0 Less than haK 0 
Just the news 0 Just the sport 0 
Only a few items 0 

Q 3. How many people would look at 
your copy of Navy NeWlf? 
Five or more 0 Four 0 
Three 0 Two 0 Just yourself 0 

Q 4. In your ship, establishment or 
organisation, do you receive enough 
copies of Navy News? 
No 0 Yes 0 None at all 0 
Subscriber 0 

Q 5. What is your rank? 
Recruit - LS 0 Defence civilian 0 
PO - WO 0 Not in Navy 0 
MIDN -LCDR 0 
CMDR and above 0 
Navy Reserves 0 

Q 6. Where do you receive your Navy 
News? 
HMA Ships 0 Navy Establishments 0 
Defence Organisation 0 Subscriber 0 

Q 7. What articles do you enjoy the 
most? 
"People" features 0 General news 0 
Humorous ~ems 0 Sport 0 
Ship/establishment stories 0 
Commendations/awards 0 
International news 0 
Letters to the Editor 0 
Defence technology 0 
Lijestyle section 0 
Any others ................... ....................... .. 

Q 8. Would you like to see articles on 
the following: 
Historical ships and events 0 
Diary dates of upcoming events 0 
Any others ........................................... . 

Q 9. Although DefencelNavy policy is 
promulgated by signals, Seatalk etc., 
would you like to see more articles 
on policy In Navy NeWlf? 
Brief items 0 Detailed ~ems 0 
Pay and condmons 0 None at all 0 

Q 10. Ust in order of preference the 
five types of articles you would like 
to see in Navy News. 

Q 11 . How would you improve Navy 
News? 

Q 12. Do you have access to Navy 
News via the Internet? 
Yes 0 No 0 

Q 13. How could we more widely 
circulate Navy NeWIf? 

Q 14. How much of the advertising in 
Na News do you read or notice? 
MostO Some 0 
Mainly the coloured ones 0 
Just the reunions 0 
None 0 

Q 15. Which of the following have 
you purchased/rented in the last 12 
months or will purchase/rent? 
Cars 0 Motor cycles 0 
Holiday, tour or trip away 0 
Property or a business 0 
Audio, lVNideo equipment 0 
Fashion clothing 0 
Laundry or kitchen appliances 0 
Financial, legal or business services 0 
Mobile phones 0 
Any others .......................................... . 

Q 16. How often do you use the fol 
lowing services? 
(1 - at least once a week; 2 - once or 
twice a month; 3 - rarely) 
Restaurants 0 Gymnasiums 0 
Live theatre or movies 0 
Internet 0 Video hire 0 
Any others ............ ............................... . 

Q 17. Bearing in mind that Navy 
News is free because of paid adver
tising, how much advertising do you 
think ~ should carry? 
Up to 50% 0 
Up to 33% 0 
Up to 25% 0 

Q 18. Would you consider purchasing 
the goods or services advertised? 
Yes 0 NoD 

General comments regarding Navy 
News and its contents: 
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Coastal Minehunters 

Four launched 
two remaining 

• T he sun sets on NaHal Training Command ... outgoing N3\'al Training comma nder, 
CDRt: Nick lIeJyer. and the fi rsl Commander Austra lian N3\'al Systems Command. 
CDRE Men ' Da \'is. outsid e NTC UQ in HMAS CERBERUS. 

Systems Command 
looks to the future 

.. I~::~':/::'~,~~~ l:i:c,!~r::,e!;,,~7s~,:~~~ satisfy the Maritime Commander's and 
CN's demands than anyone else. 

T~iex f~i~~h~~t~h~. Rt~~~ 
COYNE. has ocen launched 
in Newcastle. 

More than 600 people 
watched Ms Victoria Peel, 
daughter of CAPT John 
Pecl who commanded the 
fiNI HMAS GASCOYNE in 
WWIl.launch the 720 tpnne 
I'ess.cl. 

Among the crowd was 
LCDR Mark Hill who is to 
command the fibre-glass 
hulled craft when shc is 
commissioned in March 
next year. 

The ship is part of a $ 1 
billion ADI Ltd COntracl to 
supply six of the vessels to 
the RAN. 

DIAMANTINA i~ due 
for launching in NOl'cmber 
and deli.ery to the RAN a 
year Inter with the final ship 
YARRA due for delivery in 
Seplembcr2002. 

The launch ceremony 

' A section or the large crolld IIhich a ttended the la unching or GASCOYNE in 
Ne .... castle. Pictu re: Phi l Harli ng OPAINSW. ena,)' to fight alld lO'j/l at sea I()(/ay alld 

tomorrow. TlleSt! chollges arc largely 
about improvillg mOllogemelll a" d lookillg 
after ollr people better." - COlltAUS
NAVSYSCOM 

"[t's about understanding exactly what 
capability we have to deliver and how that 
can be donc ocst. Most importantly it is 
about ensuring that nobody is doing any
thing that doesn't contribute to what a FEG 
commander or anothcr 'customcr' wants. It 
is an opportunity to do business very much 
bettcr:' CORE Davis explained. 

featured the three Australian mobile radio and simulation excellence todclclop spccif
tenON. Tenor Australis. the and computer based training. ic products (Ind c(lpabi liti e~ 

ich will conclude in 2003. 
He said if ADI was suc

cessful with its bid for thc 
possible contract to supply 
ncw patrol boats to the RAN 
the work would very [ikely 
be done in Newcastle. 

The firs! Commander AUSIt:llian Navy 
Systems Command (COMAUSNAVSYS
COM). CDRE Mcrv Davis. is confident the 
Chief of Navy's new Force Element Group 
(FEG) based management approach will 
give bener resulls because of its focus on the 
delivcryofcapabitilY· 

RAN Band and the fanfare ADl's acccss to world for the ill1emational market. 
trumpeters. IC:lding tcchnology via tech- Mr Malcor said ADI was 

The new command is made up of four ele
menl~. Naval Personnel and Training Branch. 
led by CDRE Lou Rago. is responsible for an 
amalgamation of the former Naval Training 
Command and the Naval Career Man
agement Branch. Nava[ Systems Branch is 
headed by CDRE Ken Joseph and is respon· 
sible for providing Naval Weapon SYMem, 
Platfonn and Combat Systems-basN sys
tems' services using whal was previously the 
Naval Materiel Branch in Support Comnund 
Austr:l.lia. Importantly this Branch is respon· 
sible for all of Navy's C4IEW. 

Among the speakcrs were nology transfers plus its R looking at opportunitics for 
the Under Secretary Def· and D program would ena- new work to hclp replace 
ence Acquisition Organisa- ble it to establish centres of the minchunter project wh
tion. Mr Michael Roche. the r-~~~~~~~~~~--'--'-~~~~~~~~

"For the first lime we have all the ele
ments comlllOn 10 more than one FEG with
in one command .... here they can oc man
aged beller. That is the principle upon 
which this command is buill. If an acthity 
is common to more than one FEG II i~ man
aged by SYSCOM - that .... ay we can ensure 
common practice:' CDRE Davis said. 

He said the changes were necessary if we 
arc to provide the maXlIllum amount of 
capability for the resources available. 

"GOlemment i~ increasingly interested in 
what its money buys from Defence and it 
wants to be assured that il gelS value for 
money ... it wants 10 know what it can do 
with the Navy it has. 

"FEG Commanders arc centrol to CN's 
initiative," CORE Davis said. '"They will 
know more about their platforms and how 10 

The important aspect of safety is the 
rCSJxmsibility of CAPT Drew McKinnic. 
His Naval Certification and Safcty Agency 
i~ responsible for Navy's regulatory policy 
and ensuring safety isa priority. 

CAPT Stewart Dietrich is responsible 
for all the shore establishments except 
HMAS COONAWARRA. ALBATROSS 
and WATERHEN which are allocated to 
FEG commandcrs. 

Patrol boat recognition 
A~~~::r ~fa~~f ;'~i~:~s~~~c::~~gc:e;~e~ 
at Darwin Naval Base to command thc 
newly-formed Patrol Boat Group. 

RAN patrol boots now form one of scI'cn 
new FEGs whose aim is to align authority. 
accountability and responsibility. 

1llc other six FEGs are surface comlxuants. 
avi:1lion, submarines, amphibious. mine-war
fare/clearance diving. and hydrography. 

Thc creation o f a FEG solely for patrol 
boons renecls lhe increasingly vital roles of 
Darwin Naval Base and its sister ba<>e at 
Cairns. at the importance of year-round 
patrolling by the Fremant!e class "essels 
and their ships' companies. 

Within 15 months all 15 of the class will 
be based in the north-IO at Darwin and 
fil'e at Cairns. 

The firsl officer to command Ihe group is 
CAPT Gerry Christian. former CO of 
HMAS COONAWARRA. 

Deputy Chicf o f the Navy, RADM Geoff 
Smith. "read-in" CAPT Christian during 
Divisions at thebasc. 

NO! surprisingly there were nOI 
nlany patrol boat ship's companies at 
the ceremony. Apart from HMAS 
WOOLLONGONG. which was out of 
the water. all the other Darwin-based 
patrol boats were at sea on operational 
duties. 

Wakey, wakey for swimmer 

Chairm(ln of AD!. Mr 
Malcolm In ing. and thc 
Managing. Director of AD!. 
Mr Jean-Georges Malcor. 

ADI Ltd is now owned by 
the jOin! venture group 
Transficld and Thom~on
CSF. 

The GASCOYNE launch 
(;erernony providcd thc 
opportunity for Mr Makor 
to outline the fmure for ADI 
Ltd. 

Through its new owncrs 
he said ADJ will benefit 
from a strong and continu
nus research and develop
ment inl'cStmcnt program. 

Thc investment will tar
get the dcvelopmcnt of 
products and capabi lities 
nOt offcrcd by other 
Australian defence compa
nies and will furthcr 
enhance the compctitiveness 
of ADl"s sy~tems and elec
tronicscapabililies. 

ADI will collaborate with 
Australia'S major research 
institute~. the DSTO. other 
Government agcncics and 
major uni\ersities on its R 
and 0 program. 

Mr Malcor said Rand D 
wa~ cri tical to the future of 
both AD! and the Austr'Jlian 
defenceinduslf)'. 

"Australian companies 
will find it extremely diffi
cult to succeed without 
competitil'e infonnation. 
technology. electronics and 
knowledge products and 
they cannot producc them 
without a meaningful Rand 
D capabili ty. 

"ADI will have access to 
Thomson·CSF·s Rand D 
pool nnd Translicld's prod-

T~~a~~~~l ~~li~~Pt~rto~ig~~ 8sR~~ f~~ ~~~ ~;f~~at~ ~~~~a~elicopters rotat- ~~~ti~~d s~~ifi~o~~~tr~~~ 
oclicl'cd \0 have woken n sleeping swim- An altcrnative was to ask the RAN to asian requirements and will 
mer reported missing al Gerroa Beach help. develop its own portfolio of 
near Nowra in NSW. The CO of 816 Squadron. CMDR products through Rand D 

Thc incident began when friends call- Mark Campocll. LCDR Neil Gunn and undertaken in Australia:' hc 
cd police to tell them a group had PO Stcve Cheeseman launched the Sea- said. 
gone for an early morning swim in thc hawk and began a search of the ocean and Mr Maleor said a priority 
surf at the beach. One man failed to beach. for AI)I was also \0 grow ilS 
emerge from the watcr where the group Aftcra time the sound of the rotON woke pre~ence in non Defcncc 
had entcred. the missing man who had come ashore markcts. 

Nowra police contacted Sydney to find more than a kilometre down the beach and Civil sector opportunities 
Ihat fog preventl-d thc Sydney.b.'l<;cd PoI- then gone to sleep in some bu~he.~. included digilal broadcast-

Lb========~~======~~~..dI, ,U1I: ... "~t".~ling.,IPW:~ 

~ 
COmmOI/H ealth FlIlld\ 'l,flll/agement 

Information Service for Milita Staff 
Attend a free superannuation 

and investment seminar 
THE SEMINAR WILL COVER THE 
FOLLOWING TOPICS 

Superannuation and investment 
options 

• MSBS & DFRDB scheme options 
avai!able upon retirement, early 
retirement, retrenchment and 
reSignation 

, Defining eligible termination payments 
and applicable taxation rates 

, Taxation of employer benefits, including 
lump sum long service, recreation 
leave and severance payments 

, Rollover and general investmenl 
options 

I!j/N,fWi/.!i!',alr'it' 
, From ComSuper and CFM 

, Individuallnformalion 
Consultations 

• Financial Planning Advice 
• Free seminars tailored to 

requirement can be 
arranged on request 
Australia wide 

• SYDNEY - Tues 16 May 2000, PKF Training Room, Level 6 N01, YOI'1< 
Street, Colonial Building 

• NEWCASTLE - Tues 4 April 2000, RAAF Base Williamtown, Cinema 

• SINGLETON - Thurs 6 April 2000, Anzac Room, Suakin Hall Complex 

• CANBERRA - Tues 2 May 2000. Pilgrim House, Churches Centre, Cm 
Northbourne & Rudd St 

• BANDIANA - Tues 9 May 2000, Lunch Room. Southern Logistic Group, 
East Bandiana 

• MELBOURNE - Thurs 11 May 2000, RAAF Williams Laverton, Cinema 

• MELBOURNE - Thurs 29 June 2000 HMAS Cerberus, The Engineering 
Faculty Cinema 

• Cairns - Mon 5 June 2000, HMAS Cairns 

• Brisbane - Wed 23 June, Venue TBA 
Addi tional seminars in other locations (for example. on base) can be 
arranged on request. Please contact Rita Fatale at CFM di rectly on 02 
62750563 or cfm@dynamite.com.au 

Please call CFM on 

, filtiltif1 
to reserve your place at a seminar and/or enquire 

about a free individual consultation 
I NAVYINEWS, April 3. 2000 (83) 5 
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• LSA'IT Graham Hutchinson making friends in Oekussi. 

Graham's heart 
L~o~.Ta~:~~~;,neerH~IC~~ ~~~~~!~l.e to help fund the aft~~~~Y1~~ s:!t~~c~~iving 
landing craft HMAS BRU- When in Oekussi he also in East Timor the landing 
NEI (LEUT Richard Sleven- notcd that the swings in the craft came under UNTAET 
son). was popular with the park beside the loading control and her ship's com-
East Timorese folk in ramp were in need of repair. pany donned ils blue UN 
Oekussi. He got to work and berelS and cravats. 

Not only is he fluent in rcpaired them. The ship continued to re-
their language he is deft There arc now big grins supply the Jordanian Balla-
with his hands. on the tots using the swings. lion in Oekussi. 

Morc importantly he has Graham was one of more She also operated as the 
a big heart. than a dozen officers and weekly "food ship" 10 Suai 

When in Darwin Graham sailors who took BRUNEI on the southern coast of 
took it on himself to buy the back to East Timor in Feb- East Timor. 
contents for 100 packs ruary to continue logistic su- BRUNEI remained in the 
which he later presented to pport for international forces area unt il the end of March 
East Timorese families. Among the others were before going back to 

In the kits were clothes, LSCK Anthony Rich and Darwin for a rest. 

Navy role in East 
Timor continues 
Nq"ul pcrsonncl continue 

to provide essential sup
pon to theADFin EastTtmor 
after the transition from 
INTERFET to UNTAET 
(United Nations Transitional 
Administration East Timor) 
on February 23 ([-day). 

T-day saw the handing 
over from HQ INTERFET 
to the ASNCE EM (Aust
ralian National Command 

Element-East Timor) result
ing in the removal of the 
cam bush hat and INTER
FET brassard and donning 
the UN blue beret and 
brassard at a ceremony held 
at ASNCE headquarters ill 
Dili. 

The members pictured 
will [om} an integral pan of 
the ASNCE over the next 
six months. 

Under the command of 
COL G. Baker (COMASC) 
the ASNCE is responsible 
for some J ,800 ADF ass
igned personnel remaining 
in East Timor 

Roles of the navalcontin
gent at ASNCE vary from 
personnel monitoring, force 
protection, military police 
security, LAN computer 
maintenance and logistic 

support for assigned landing 
craft. 

All look forward to 
their rcturn 10 Australia 
with the knowledge that 
when they do return they 
will no longer have the 
satisfaction of carrying 
their Steyr to the showers 
with them or swallow
ing doxycycline tablets 
daily. 

cooking utensils and some CPOMT Al Dangerfield She will put in another 
fishing gear. who is making his last trip operation to the island later 

He used money from a prior to leaving the RAN in the year 
---;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~9nl . Standing I to r: LSRO Pratt, LCDR Tate, LCDR Collins, POWTR Bowring; kneeling: LSSN Piercy, LSNPC Baker, 
IFr C POEWLSM Jl.Iaher. Picture: CPL Andy Hall. 

SODS - INVENTORY MANAGER 
Serco Defence Services PlY Limiled has been awarded Ihe contract 
to provide Medical and Dental Logisti c Support to the Australian 
Defence Forces. 
We have an immediate vacancy for an experienced inventory man
ager/supply operator to perfonn the duties of Inventory Manager at 
Randwick Barracks. 
The Inventory Manager will be responsible for the integrated inven
tory management, purchasing and order entry functions associated 
with the provision of medical and dental consumable items. 
Specific duties will include: 

• Inventory analysis and reporting 
• Demand forecasting 
• Develop contingency plans 
• Fine tune Su pply management strategies 
• Refine Ihe InvenlOry management system to accord 10 ADF and 

Serco computer systems 
• Loan Management 

Serco can provide career opportunit ies in Supply Chain management 
and facili ties management, having a number of current contracts 
throughout Austral ia and overseas and having recently bid for the 
DIDS and EO Contracts. 
Ideally the successful candidate wi ll have the following qualilica
tions and/or experience: 

• Associate Dip Resource Management or equivalent (ie Inventory 
Management) 

• Competent operator of SDSS and or MIMS OE 
• 5 years experience in inventory planni ng and management 
• 3 years experience in purchasing medical and dental consumable 

items 
Please forward your resume to: 
Mike Fairbrother · Ser vice Manager 
Serco Defence Services Pty Limited 
Medical a nd Dental Logistic Support 
PO Box 1624 
M;.lroubra NSW 2035 or Fax (02) 9349 0311 
If you have any queries please conlact Mike during normal business 
hours on (02) 9349 0306. 

SERCQ Serco is an equal opportunity employer 

East Timor awards 
From page I 
Also to receive the CSC 

was LCDR Geoff Turner for 
his garrison support in 
Darwin which enabled Ihc 
timelydcploymcntofforces 
to East Timor. 

LCDR Paul Mulcahy 
received the ConspicuOUS 
Service Medal (CSM) for 
outstanding service as the 
Staff Officer Grade Two 
Plans atlhe headquarters of 
the 1st 10int Movements 
Group in Sydney. 

A number of RAN offi
cers and sailors received the 
Commendation for Disting
uishedService. 

They were CPO Peter 
Hancock for his communi
cations work. LCDR Terry 
O'Connor for his work as 
port conlrol officer. CMDR 
Robert Richards for his sup
ply onicer work in HM AS 
SUCCESS. LCDR Andrcw 
Rushbrook for his role as 
flight commander in HMAS 
SYDNEY. AB Simon Smith 
foroUlstanding diving du
tics and CMDR Vin Tho
mpson for his work as CO 
of HMAS TOBRUK and 
commander of Task Unit 
627.1.4. 

ADML Barrie also rel
eased a list of commend a
tions he had made 10 those 
mvolved opero.ltionally, or in 
support of. Ihe East Timor 
operation. 
Tho~e from Ihe RAN 

includcd: 
CMDR P. Kinghorne 

from Defence Joint Forces 
and POET A.D. Stokcs from 
HMAS TOBRUK. 

Thcy reccivcd the CDF 
Commendation for Operat
ionalScrvicc. 

To rccel\'C ADML 
Barrie\ commcndation for 

M J Breen (HMAS COON- standing East Timor work. RAN personnel to receive 
AWARRA) and CPO T. Commendations went to the commendations were 
Rynne from HDI S Defence LCDR S. Cole from CAPT W Gatcly (HM AS 
Information Systems. HMAS COONAWARRA ADELA IDE) CMDR P 

He gave group commen- and POB S. Philpoll of Def- Lockwood (HMAS DAR-
dntions to FIMA Darwin. encc Corporate Support WIN), LCDR R. Barnell 
Naval Communications SUI- Centre in the Northern (HMAS SYDNEY). LCDR J 
lion Darwin and HM AS Territory and Kimberley Butler (HMAS NEWCAS-
COONAWARRA, ADF St- region. TLE). LEUT R Bowdcn 
afT in Jakarta and Logistics Also announced were a (HODSU) PO S Jones 
Support Element Durwin. number of Commander (HMAS TOBRUK) and 

A number of RAN om- Australian Theatrc Com- AB M Aoyd (HMAS SYD-
cers and sailors also rec- mendationsi OperationaL NEY.) 
eived "Commander INTER '"F;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;9i 
FET/Commander Defence I I 
Joint Force HQ Commen
dations(Operational), 

They were CMDR S 
Cullen (HMAS SYDNEY) 
LCDR D. Coyle (HMAS 
NEWCASTLE). LCDR S 
Taylor (Naval component 
INTERFET). LCDR P 
Thompson (Naval compo 
nent INTERFET). LEUT R 
Caton (CDTFOUR), CPO D 
Doheny (HMAS SYDNEY) 
CPO P. Freund (HMAS 
JERVIS BAY), CPO M. Wcst 
(HMAS JERVIS BAY) and 
PO I. Nightingale (HMAS 
TOBRUK). 

Also to receive this com
mcndation wcre PO M 
Nipperess (HMAS NEW
CASTLE), PO D Scott 
(HMAS SUCCESS). PO B 
Wilkie (HMAS TOBRUK) 
LS J Ayers (HMAS SUC
CESS). LS P. Barkcr 
(HMAS SUCCESS). LS J 
Filmer (Naval Component 
INTERFET). LS B. Milc
Queen (HMAS SUCCESS) 
LS S. Willmctt (HMAS 
SUCCESS) and AB M 
Hammond (HMAS NEW
CASTLE). 

All ranks of HMAS 
JERVIS BAY i1nd HMAS 
TOBRUK received a "unit" 
commendation 

The Cummander North-

APS PERSONNEL 
A progres~ive ~nd Quality A,sured comJXIny. Our client is 
s.ceking tofiU two positions of Workshop Foreman and 
Trudesperson-speciali,taluminium fabrication of fire fight
ing appliances. oout building and aUicd fields for both 
domestic and export markets. The successful applicants will 
fulfilthcfoUowingcriteria. 

Workshop Foreman (Full Time) 
lissemial 
• Trnde qualifications. either ooilcmmker or filter welder with 

min 3 years aluminium experience. 
• Provcn ahilityin workshop team !cadcrshipand pro\'ision 

OflrJde guidance andassistancc 
• Undcrstandingofand the ability to apply Quality AssurJnce 

tcdniqucs. 
'SkilJ to plan workshop maintenancc to ensure productivity. 
Desirable 
• Minimum 2 ycaTS experience as Leading Hand or Workshop 

Foreman or Manager m thc ,ndustry. 

Tradesperson - Specialist Aluminium 
Fabricator (Full Time) 

EssellliaJ 
• Demonstrme proven ability and e.\perienee!ll aluminium 

fabric3lionand welding (prefer min 2 ycarscxpcrience). 
o Work as panofa team 
· WorkwithlimitedsupcT\'ls ion. 
• Perform non-trade task> incidental to ,uccessfulcomplction 

of job. 
• Opernte under a Quality As>ur~nce Sy~lem. 
• Exercise good intcrpcNOnal and communication skill, 
o lnterpreldra"mgs. 
·Workto"rillcn andwrbalin,truction'. 

All applic;l!ion,mclud,ng re,umes to readdre" 10: 

The i\ la nagcr 
APS Personnel 
1'0 Box 170, Cranon NSW 2460 
Ph (02) 664 2 7975 

,er.·icc in ,uppon of East crn Command al~o announ- LlC. No. 3383 Associat~ i\tember ReS,," 
Timor opcrat i()n ~ were CPO nd commendation, for out- ~C:=,:.;.~.;,., .:-: .. :-: .. ;;::,;;;, ,;;::,7.,.;;0 •. "':'~~~~:"';;d 
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ose shave for 
RUSHCUTTER 
s~:: ;~i~edh:~.ay o~i~~ 
5portedbrighl green locks. 

Such was the fatcofeight 
members of the ship's comp
anyofthc inshore minchunter 
HMAS RUSHCIJIT ER. 

But all was in a good 
cause ... to raise money on 
National Leukaemia Day. 

Nookes, led the team to the 
Pm Street Mall. the centre 
point for thc fundraiser in 
Sydney. 

Sitting up in chairs taken 
into the mall thcwhiteuni
formed sailors were soon 
the cenlre of attention. 

'l'he CO and three 
Q(hcrs had their hair shaved 
oIT. 

'1'heQ(hersand l hadour 
hair dyed bright grecn. 

"Before returning to the 
ship wc weregivcn caps and 
ceniJicates 10 mark thc 
occasion. 

• No back, 110 sides .•. LSET Wa r ren 8rown, It f!. a nd some or his m~IAS RUS IiCUTfER shipmates lose their locks LCDR M atthew Brown 
and his XO. CPO Ste\e 

"The slafT from lust Cuts 
camc:out withtheirehppers 
and scissors," CPO Noakes 
said. 

··Se\·eral hundred people 
watched the activity:' hc 
said. ror charity. Picture: ASPH Damian Pawlenko. 

An overseas 
travel chance 
for Reservists 
I f you arc: a Reservist and ha\'c a desire 10 travel to C~n.ada. 

the UK or the US 10 further your military and CIVIlian 
careers then perhaps you should consider applying for a 
Prince of Wales Award. 

The award aims to broaden the Reservist's service expe
rience and knowledge, promote cooperation bell','cen [he 
ADF and allied defence forces. broaden an individual's 
knowledge in their civilian occup:ltion and reward outstand· 
ing Rc~crviSIS. 

Each year up [0 10 Reservists granted an award have the 
opportunity to travel 10 Canada. the UK or the US for a two 
week military :lllac-hmen!. followed by a two week civilian 
auachment. 

Awards:lre granted after each applicant's proposals, one 
military and one civilian, are assessed by interview. 

Each propos(l l nttd~ to ofposith'e benefi t to both the mil
itary unit and the ci\ ilian employer but also the t\\,o week 
slUdy period means that each proposal docs nOt have 10 be 
highly detailed. 

It mu~t be realistic and achievable for the individual 
member. 

The Award is opcn 10 Navy. Army and Air Force 

SPONSORSHIP 
Reservists of petty officer/sergeant to lieutenant comman
der/major/squadron leaderranksincJusive. 

Cost of ai r tr.l\·c! from Australia to the coontry of desti
nation and return is funded by the Citizens in Support of 
Reserve Forces (CISORF) Trust in conjunction with a spe
cial sponsorship with Qantas. 

To i1pply for the award you must complete an application 
form available ei ther from your Reserve unit or at Annex B 
to OI(G) PERS 09-1. 

Initial selection screening is conducted by the Defence 
Reserves Support Committee (DRSe) in your State. 

The DRSC will liaise with both your unit command
ing officcr and your employer as part of the selection 
process. 

In 2000 the national election for the Prince of Wales 
Awards will be held from October 14·172000 in Hobart at 
a function hosted by the Governor of Tasmania and attend
ed by senior AOF officers and prominent leaders of buslIIess 
and other civilian organisations. 

You can discuss the requirements and benefits of the 
Prince of Wales Award with your State DRSC on 1800 803 
485. 

Band tunes up for 
the Paralympics 
T~~~~ ~:~;~:i~:a~~e ~~::n::.~tc~o!?~~~~~~ 
monies of the Para lympic Games in October. 

Ninety lTi -service musicians will march on to the 
Homebush arena in Sydney on October 18 and again 
on October 29, the RAN's Director Music, CMDR 
Ashley Greedy, said. 

"There will be a full dress reheilrsal on October 16," 
he added. 

RAN bandsmen and women will also be busy during 
the Olympic Gamc.~. 

Although they won' t be part of the Olympic opening 
and ciosingccremonies. the musicians will be pcrfonn 
at scverol Olympic venues during the two wcck~ ofthc 
Game~ . 

Do yo u have credit cards, store 
cards and loans with other lenders? 

We can ease the headache of meeting 
multiple repayments every month 
by consolidating all your debts 
into one easier-to-manage loan. 

With our "Loans MiniMizer" 
package" you'll have just the one 
regular payment to make. 

To make life even easier we 

also offer automatic payroIJ deductions, 
Loan Protection Insurance (Death Covel') at 
no extra cost and there are no penalties for 

extra payments or paying out your 
loan early. 

For more information call your 
nearest branch, phone our Loan 
Help-Line on 1800 814483, email us 
at semce@adcu.com.au or on the net 
at www.adcu.com.au 

Servillg YOI/, WlJerever YOI/ Serve, 

"Fees & Charges apply. Lendjng criteria apply. Full Terms and ConditiOn! are amifabfe on requesl or appljca/jon. 
Austmfu/II Defelice Credit t;nkm limited. AC\' 087 649 7.fJ.1I1corporaled in ,\'SWand regislerr.V ill {Ill other SkIles alld Tt'rTilQries O/Australia. 
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MAll SliP SNIPPE1 
BERMAGUI's gesture 
Wse~R~~J~ ~~~ 
Iheirshipwa.~tobcrcmo ... -
cd from the RAN register 
they decided there was a 
need for the NSW town of 
BERMAGU I [0 remember "',. 

It was decided to pre
sent one of her name 00-
ards to the town. 

As a resul t three mem
bers of the ship's company 
headed south and prcsented 
the board to the Bermagui 
RSL subbmnch. 

President Geoff Camer
on look receipl of the board 
in a ceremony conducted at 
the end of the sub-brnnch's 
annualmecting. 

BERMAGUI was la
unched in 1973 as a com
mercialvessel. 

ShccnlcrcdRANscrvicc 
in March 1994 and carried 
a ship's company of eight. 

Busy nine months 
R':I~~ ~A~~~~ ~~: 
weekafterdcploying for nine 
months in support of Oper
aliOIl Bel lsi in Bougainville. 
as pan of INTERFET for 
Optrotion Slabilist and as 
panofU1>ITAET in support of 
the Uni ted Nations in East 
TImor. 

,-------,By-------, 
Story from LEUT Andrew Dobb CO LAHUAN 

Austrulia Dcfencc Forccunits 
in Darwin during this period 
reached a levcl OOlCXpcri. 
encedsincctheVietnamWar. 
most units assuming very 
short noticc for possible 

ping containers and other 
stores over the beach into 
Suai. and tr.tnsferringperson
nel and their equipment into 
and out of the Oekussi 
Encla\·c. 

F~~~~~~~~~~~;;;;;;;~~~~~~::::n LABUAN lust sailed from her home port, Caims. on 
Thursday Ju ly 15 bound for 
BougainviUc [0 assume dUI
ies as the on sution naval ves-

deployment. LABUAN 
sailed on Saturday 
September 18 as pan of the 
Coalition Task Group 627.1 
for O~ration Stabilise, the 
insertion of International 
Forces into East Timor 
(INTERFET) under United 
Nations Security Resolution 
1264. 

first time on East limorese 
soil at 0900. disembarking 
\'ehicles and ASLAVs (Aust
ralian Light Armoured Vch
icles) to the cheers and 
applause of East limorese 
nationals milling around the 
port area. 

BRUNEI unloadcd her 
vehicles then a1lthrec LCHs 
and two LCM8s hastily pr0-
ceeded to unlood a heavily 
laden TOBRUK at anchor. 

LABUAN returned to 
Darwin on Deccmber JO and 
most of the ship's company 
returned to Cairns for fi ve 
wccksoverChristmas. 

LABUAN's third tour com
menced supporting Il"fIER
FET from Wednesday Feb
ruary 16 unti l February 23 
when the United Nations 
Transition Administrntion East 
TImor (UNTAEl) assumed 
responsibility for !>CCurity. 
reconstruction and esroblishing 
an interim government under 
UN Rcsolution 1272. 

"Be like liS and purchase (III i,n-estmellf property/rom 
OZINVeST with a guaranteed 5 }'ear Lease. Now we have 

a lVony free iflveSl1nellt" 
David & Cindy M cGarry 

• --, 'I'M -- ..-- - ---
OZINVEST can get 
you into your ftrst 
investment property 
for as little as $7500 
deposit*' ACT NOW! 
Don't wait and pay 
the GST on your property. 

Freecall:-

1800800 775 
~ www.ozinvest.com.au ~ 
OZINVEST OZINVEST 
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sel assisting the Austral ian. 
New Zealand. Fijian and 
Vanuatuan Peace Monitoring 
Group. 

The ship remained in 
Bougainville for a month as 
part of the peace monitoring 
fon::e providing logistical sup
pon and re locating peace
monitoring tearns around the 
island. 

She then sailed directly 
from BougainviIJe to Darwin 
in early August as a prelude to 
the fort hcoming United 
Nations East TImorese Auto
oomy Referendum program
med for late August. 

LABUAN spent consider
able time condoctingexercis
es in Darwin Harbour with 
HMAS TOBRUK. sister 
ships HMAS BALlKPAPAN 
and HMAS BRUNEI. as well 
as anny units prior to the ref
erendum. 

The !e\'el of training 
increased dramatically as the 
situation in East TImor 
markedly deteriorU1ed in early 
September and it seemed 
deployment was inevitable. 

The opemtional tempo of 

The Task Group comprised 
HMA Ships SUCCESS. ADE
LAIDE. ANZAC DARWIN. 
TOBRUK. JERVIS BAY. 
BALl KPAPAN. BRUNEI. 
LABUAN. USS MOBILE 
BAY, USNS KlLEAUA. HMS 
GLASGOW and HMNZS TE 
KAHA. 

The ships of the task group 
rendezvoused to the east of 
Dili between 0600 and 0700 
Tuesday September 2 1 for the 
amphibious landing and 
lodgement of INTERFET 
personnel and equipment 
from sea into Dili Harbour. 

JERV IS BAY proceeded 
alongside first followed by 
BALlKPAPAN who entered 
the harbour to launch her 
LARC V amphibian vehicle 
and the Amphibious Beach 
Team (A OT). 

Once the beachhead had 
been established by the AOT. 
LABUAN entered to unload 
vehicles. 

The ship beached for the 

On completion TOBRUK 
sailed for return to Darwin 
and LABUAN and other 
LCHs anchored off Dili. The 
LCHs continued in this role 
for some time. 

Other highlights of the 
ship's first tour included the 
first Logistics over the Shore 
insertion into Bataguade on 
the West TImor border. panic
ipating in the first Opcmtional 
Amphibious Landing by the 
RAN since World war II 
(WWlI) at Suai. conducting 
beach reconnaissance and 
surveys with dl\-crs. and help
ing dean up and restore some 
ofthewharfpreeioctin Dili. 

LABUAN was detached 
and returned to Darwin on 
October 15. 

LA BUAN returned for her 
second toor in East TImor on 
November 12. 

Still a pan of INTERFET 
this deploymcnt involved 
three primary tasks: relocat
ing internally displaccd per
sons around thei~land to their 
homes. unloading merchant 
vessels and mlilsferring ship~ 

LABUAN became pan of 
Uf','TAET Peace Keeping 
Forces (PKf} from February 
23 and remai ned on station a~ 
pan of the United Nations 
until last weekend prior to 
return to D:lrwin \hen passage 
to Cairns. 

LABUAN returns to Cairns 
after undoubtedly her busiest 
and longest deployment. as 
well as first. and probably 
only.war1ikc~rvice. 

[t has heen ancxciting. 
demanding but very reward
ing period. 

Most ofthcship's company 
have returned for only eight 
week.~sincemidJulylastyear 

and will spend the forthcom
ing months on lea\'e and con
ducting maintenance on the 
ship. 

LABUAN is programmed 
to be in Cairns until at least 
July. 

• A Royal Austr alia n Navy sailor watches as a n AS LAV goes ashore from 1I i\ IA S LAn UAN. 

LCHs for UNTAET 
RAN heavy landing craft were the local supply mainstay 

for INTERFET operations in East TImor. 
Now UNTAET is the controlling body but lillie has 

changed for our landing craft. 
They are. and will remain for the prescnt. vital in supply 

duties around Eastlimor. 
HMAS LABUAN (LEUT A. Dobb) and HMAS BRUNEI 

(LEUT R Stc\'enson) are the first vessels on the roster to se,.,ie 
under UNTAET. 

LABUAN's ship's company donned its UN blue berets 
soon after the February 23 transition ceremony and sail past 
and farewell for MAJGEN Cosgrove in the Dili Roads. 

Tasks assigncd to the pair of 316 tonne vesscls include 
relocating internally displaced people into coastal towns. 
supplying the Jordanian Brigade of peacekeepers in Oekussi 
and re-supplying the mUlti national UN force in Suai with 
food. fuel and building matcrials. 

They will also put heavy equipment and engineering plant 
into places like Batugade and Laga. 

• Teacher Mr Sevina Drodroliag with his child~n on HMAS GEELONG . 

Lessons on board 
I~:~ecak:fur ~f ~~~:'~} 
Fijian school students. 

When HMAS GEE
LONG visited Levuka in 
Fij i the Commanding 
Officcr LCDR Bob Plath 
discovcred the children 
from the Levuka Primary 
School he had invited on 
board. were doing study 
on compasses. maps and 
naut ical charts. 

"11 was a perfect oppor-

lunity to see the practical 
application o f what the 
children were learni ng." 
the chi ldren's teacher 
Mr Sevina Drodroliag 
said. 

SBLT Jenny Stewart 
became "teacher" and took 
the class to the 250 tonne 
patrol boat's bridge for 
somcinstroction. 

She was able to show 
them a chart showing thei r 
own is land. 

Arter her dcmonstration 
the children asked to meet 
the captain. 

On his arriva l on the 
bridge, LCDR Plath was 
greeted like a rock star. 

There was plenty of 
loud applause and cheer
ing. Navy News is told. 

The youngsters were 
still si nging when they left 
the boat and returned to 
their more formal elass-

• I>ersonnel from JlMA S GAWLER with this aba ndoned Indonesian fishing boat they had to burn to prt!\'ent further 
use and maintain qUllnntine cont rols. 

ae1F1Ts 
LEAVING THE NAVY? 

Don't leave your APS Benefits (the old Vic & Tas) 
Membership behind! 

Once you leave the Navy you will need some 
form of death cover and no doubt a facility to bor
row money at a low interest rate. 

Continue your APS Membership for peace of 
mind. 

CALL US ON (03) 9328 4759 
or 1800 333 042 

16/20 Howard Street, 
North Melbourne 3051 

Postal Address: 
P.O. Box 326, 

North Melbourne VIC 3051 
Web Site: www.aps-benefits.oom.au 

Email: InloOaps-benefits.com.au 

Are yo u looking for income 
produ cin g property? 

.... cha"esubslamiale~perlise in • Experienced in"eslonhclping 
Ihcpropertyin'estrnrollitld. tn....suws. 
W,,"illsllo\\y""ho"yout .... ' fl'ttwori<shops 
end up "iih ,?OfC mont') in. • Fl'ttong<:>ing monlhly 
)ourpockcl.Just ask OUT t,,§t- newslcner. 
inginvcslors. • No cash oullay(no d'1'OS,1 

required). 
- Reduccyourwbill 
- A<=ss!O!he Rem Rel~fFund 

(noIavaibblclothcJlCllC11ll 
public). 

Vis it our Websilc 
WW\\.S UDlIIIUS.CODl.au 

Ashmore taxi 
SBLT Gralll White reports 0 11 a patr ol 

by HAlAS GAWLER. 

LONG (LCDR Bob Plath) 
berthed stem to wharf in 
Suva. 

The other vessels ind
uded patrol boats of the 
Fijian Navy. 

For the ships the Suva 

visit provided a busy time 
for spon and social com
mitments. 

Fiji defeated the Aus
tralians in volleyball and 
touch fOOl:ball while the 
RAN won the soccer. 

A:~~I~~~ ~~~v~~~;;r1~ ~~h~~~~~7tt!e::::: o:",,:r':"o:"~. ----r,:::::::::::::::::::::::::~~::::::::::::::::~~ 
GAWLER's (LCDR R. P. was sueees~fully evaded. GAWLER then com-~ 
Davies) most recent patrol. with most personncl surviv- meneed a visit to Darwin b B · d 

After completing a StalT ing the experience with their which was expected to be a ax y n ge 
Covcred Continuation Tr- stomach contents intact. well earned break to indude 
aining period and OTP in Just 18 nours from Dar- Australia Day. 
squalling weather on a Sal- win. and now low on fuel. Barely 24 hours had pass· 
urday evening. GAWLER GAWLER was divertcd cast ed when GAWLER was act
commenced patrol the nc;o;t to investigate scveml Type ivatcd as ORV to investigate 
day. heading st raight for [II Indone~ian fishing \'es- anOther largc SIEV just off 
Ashmore Reef. sels suspected of fishing the mainland coast ofWA. 

Not surprisingly. After a bumpy 
picket duties at ----=:-----;---;---;---- night at speed 

~:~:';,~~:yW~,:: Tropical cyclone ;;,~;:'}~~, :~::;i 
need to in\'CStiglllc the nellt day. and 
a Type I II FFV reported by within the 200 nm EEZ was ta~led with beaching 
Coastwatch aircraft patroll- boundary. Scarcely had the and de'troying the vesse l hy 
ing the AFZ boundary ,hip arrived when the tum burning after the persons on 

The vessel was located around was dirccted and board v.cre removed to 
outside theAFZ. and GAW- GAWLER procecded with Troughton Island by a 
LER commenced her return dispatch to inveSligate a Coast watch helicopter. 
to Ashmore Reef during thc Type III 160 nm nonh of This operution was suee
carlyevening. ' Melville Island with over 50 e~sfully completed. interr-

The return was shonly int- people onboard. hcading upted only by an Australia 
erTUptoo by the sighting of a towards Darwin and dis- Day cercmony in which 
scmi.,ubmerged vcsse l. app- playing an SOS banner. well earncd awards were 
arently a Type I[ FFV ab- On arrival late," the af- presented to ABBM Bmd 
andoned ~ome time previous- ternoon. the ve~sel was 'Hoffy' Hoffman (Australia 
Iy.withnosignofthecrew. boarded to determine the Day Medallion) and 

After taking the opponu- nature of its distress. LSMTSM Col 'Sheriff Mar-
nity 10 exercise. 5 0 cal The vesscltumed out to be shall (ASM elasp Special 
crews in an attempt 10 sink the first SIEV from AM- Ops). 
the remains of the \·c,scl. BON. and the 50S banner The trip also providcd the 
GAWLER continued to wasjust one of many liternIly opportunity for embarked 
A~hmore Reef \0 Norforce personnel 
re<.:ommenee picket to conduct surveil -
duties overnight. SOS Banner l:m<.:eoftheTough-

No sooner had ton Island area. 
GAWLER dropped The patrol COI11-

anchor than the Ii",t warn- covering the ve~~el and plete. GAWLER returncd to 
ing of a de\'eloping tropical intended to draw a11ention Darwin for an AMP. 
cyclone arrh'cd the situation in AMBON. With the mosl rcccnt 

By fif"tlight the following llle vessel was shadowed apprehensions. GAWLER 
day. the signs were ominous. o\·ernight. and O\'er the next has now hrought almost 600 
and v.e reluctantly retricved two days. WOLLONGONG SLTNCs to Au~tr.l.Jia in the 
our fishing line~ and thc (LCDR RJ . Broadhcad). last six months. causing the 
an<.:hor a., the scvere ttopieal GAWLER and the Cu~toms crew to ufl'cctionatcly dub 
depres~ion closed in. vessel BOTANY BAY suc- GAWLER thc Ashmore 

Following a . route ju.t <.:c.~~ fuJly <.:Ornpletcd the L Taxi .. . 

ISN'T THE YEA R l OO1J A GOOD ENOUGH 
REASON TO TA KE CONTROL OF YOUR 

FiNA NCIAL FUTURE? 

If you believc it is. then Saxby Bridge can hclpyOlJ a<.:hieve 
YOlJrfinandalgoah. 

Saxby Bridge is an Au~tr:llian owned financial sen'ices 
group. l1Ie organisation has OC('css to more than 200 spcdalist 
coo$uitanl5 and financial ::Khisers. We amI to pmvide our 
clients with access to scrviccs across key areas such as . 

- .·inanciaIPlanning - Managed Funds & s.a '·ings I'laos 

· lnn'stment Property -Stockbroking 

• t'inlmtt & MongagtS • SuperrmnuJtion 

· Property MJRagtment · Insurantt 

Since 1992. Saxby Bridge ha.s offered many clients from the 
Australian Defence Foree. appropriate solutions to meet 
their individual finaneiulobjeeti'·cs.Foranobligationfrc:e 
consultationeall: 

(02) 9202 2400 and ask for PETER SHAW, 

wbo is specifically focussed on unde!standing the nccds of 
membcrsofthcADF. 

SAXBY tl RJ[>GE Ply l td 
Lcvel6.Saxby Bridge 1-lousc.4 O'Connell Street Sydney 

Telephont:(02)9202 2400 
Level 15.600 Bourke Street Melbourne 

Telephone: (03) 9954 2200 
Lc\'eI8, Rh'Crside Centrc. 123 Eagle Street Bn~hane 

Telephone: (07) 387-1 7777 
Ground Floor. Cnr Bluodall Rd & Slater A"e Gold Coast 

Teltphone:(07)5574 3811 
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Shield to AN 
A~Fc~7r::i~n~~~!ce~~~~~ct;s~:: ~~~ it~~gfl~~~at~d~~;rk ~~d~;~ll ~~~di~f:~ 
h3S been awarded to HMAS ANZAC in a consistent and professional manner. 
(CAPT Matt Tripovicb). RADM Lord said that it was focal lhal 

The Maritime Commander, RADM he present the award onboard ANZAC as it 
lohn Lord. went onboard was a credit 10 the ship and her 

~~~~.~o p~n~*a~%a;~; CR E DIT ~~~~~~~e~n!:!:~~~I~: 
E~~~~s~~~~n~:f:!~[:~:~s~ TO SHIP lI~~~~~~~fe~heaf!~'ide 
was di~playcd all year. FBW before deploying for.:l SE 

pan~cularly p~va[ent w~s the w?rk cIT· Asian deployment in mid April. 
~ ort whIch went I~to operal.tons whilst pan 0l\-1CAUST presents the t: W I'roficicncy 
~f the peacekeeping forte In East Timor. Shield 10 the EW d epartme nt of 

ANZAC's Operations Officer. LCDR HMAS ANZAC. Fro m lef!: LSE W 
Nick: S tok:~r, said he ,:",as particularly Booth, RADM Lord , LS EW G rutt, 
pleased with the detal[ed knowledge LC DR Stoker. 

Responsible for the de\elopment and 
deliveI') of generic portfolio le\el 

resource management training to the 
Australian Defence Organisation 

Introduction to Resource 
Management (IRLvl) 

Inte nded for anyone w ho .pe rforms a 
finan c ial fun ction within Defe nce or 
requires a broad und e rs tandin g o f 
resource management. Highly desirable 
for 20 out of the 24 ROMAN courses 
offered. Mandatory for both Planning & 
Budgeting and Management Reporting 
in ROMAN courses. 

Developing a Business Plan 
A im ed at a nyo ne who manages 
resources, or is responsible for or expects 
to panicipate in, the development of a 
business plan. 

Understanding Accounting 
Processes (UAP) 

Intended for anyone using, or pl anning 
to use ROMAN and anyone requiring a 
bas ic unde rs ta ndin g of acco unt ing 
processes. Highly des irable for 14 out 
of the 24 RO M AN co urses o ffered. 
M a nd a to ry for 8 o ut of th e 24 
ROMAN courses offered. 

Cost Centre Budget Planning 

Queries ••• ? 
Call the Help Desk 

(02) 6265 7126 

Intended for anyone who is responsibl e for 
Cos t Centre Managem e nt with Defe nce. 
Hi g hl y de sirabl e fo r the Ma nage me nt 
Reporting in ROM AN course Mandatory for 
the .Planning & Budgetin g in ROMAN 
course. 

Cost Centre Management & Reporting 
Intended for anyone who is respon sible fo r Cost Centre 
Management with Defence . 

For more information· visit our nebsite 
hltp:lldefneb.cbr.defence.gov.aullinance!&'\tIET/rmet.htm 

ANZAC's mission 
was one of Mersey 
Iru~~ *~~~~o: ~~~~~o~~~ mN;V~~~~~~ 
part in a famous Tasman- future. 
ian trodition over the wcek- The ship's company 
endofMarch4-7whensre took pan in the Apex 
participated in the annual Regatta, competing in the 
De\"Onport Apex Regatta Mersey Rh"er Swim :lnd 

ANZAC made her pre- the Mersey Dinghy Dash, 
sencefelt in the city from a no ru[cs free-for·all that 
the first day in hosting proved to be right up the 
functions with the Mayor crew's alley. 
A1dennan Mary Competitors, 

~i~~~a~~~.othcr RIVER ~~~~,;:"~ 
vid~~et~~~ubtrc SWIM ~~~n:~~:n ~~ 
with a hands on activities and pro.-
view of the ship with an vidcd a positive view of the 
extensi\e open d.:ay. Navy and HMAS ANZAC. 

CAPT Tripovieh also The ship's company 
visited the Na\'lll Reserve also turned its hand to [he 
Cadets from TS LEVEN more anistic pan o f the 
who were hosting their day, being judges for the 
annual sailing regatta in Miss Devonpor[ Apex 
Ulverstone. Regatta competition. fan-

The cadet .. were pre- tasy hair and fashion 
scnted with a plaque by awards, and the busking 
local MP Mr Bryan Green. competition. 

Having ANZAC nnd ANZAC is now a[ong-
her ship's company in side FBW before embark· 
town provided a \'alu.:able ing on her SE Asian 
focus for the young Nav.:al deployment. 

ARUNTA turns one 
H~:¢O~~~!AO~~~~: 
old. 

She turned one on Dec
cmber 12 at Williamstown, 
Melbournc. 

ARUNTA is the third 
ANZAC to be built at Tcnix 

Dockyard. and [he second 
ANZAC to be commission· 
cd into the RAN. 

ARUNTA has had a 
very successful year com
pleting a work up/ORE 
achieving a standard ach· 
icvedplus. 

PLANNER} 
SCHEDULER 
$55,000 BASE + BENEFITS 
INTERNATtONAL REPUTATtON 
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Future leaders 
parade for CDF 
T~~/e:: ~~ A~~t~a~a:~ 
Defence Force Academy 
\\3S a big day for CM DR 
Jenny Graham, as \\ell 
ncarly 200 firsl year officer 
cadcIS and midshipmen who 
werc panicipming in their 
first parade as fully fledged 
members of the Australian 
Defence Forces 

CMDR Graham has just 
joined the academy as CO of 
the Military Command 
Wing. 

Assuch,shcfoundherself 
as parade commander on the 
academy's big day, leading 
oUl lhe parade, \\i!h all eyes 
00 her. 

The Chief of Defence 
Force Parade (or CDF 
Parade) is an annual event m 
the academy, commcmorat
ing thc end of the initial mil
itary training period for the 
nc\\ intakcoflirsty'caroffi. 
CCf cadets and midshipmen 
eachyc3(. 

The nc" intake of officer 
cadets and midshipmen has 
already done introductory 
weapons training, adventure 
training. team building 
exercises and much more 
in their first few busy 

lleeks in the militaryen ... i
ronmen!. 

The parJde was revie\\ed 
by the COF. ADML Chris 
Barrie. 

• ADl\1I4 Chris Ha rrie 

" I had a chancc to speak to 
quite a few of the cadets as I 
walked around, and I was 
very impressed with their 
aspirations for the future:' 
ADML Barrie said. 

CN. VADM David Shack
leton. was also in attendance. 

This year's parade com
prisedl74first)eareadcts, 
including 42 fcnHllecadets. 

Second (lild third year 
officer cadets and midship
men numbering 560 also 
panicipated. as well as stafl" 
members frolll the academy 
and some founh year cadets. 

AI Ihe completion of the 
parade an F-18 !lomet was 
1l0"TI over the academy by 
FLTLT Ben Sleeman. 

This \Ias Ihe last parade at 
ADFA to be witnessed by 
the commandant of the aca
demy, CORE Brian Adams. 
\\ho departed the academy in 
mid March. 

Anny omccr BRIG Gord
on Joncs has replaced him. 

The Auslrali:ln Defence 
Force Academ) delelops 
future leaders of the Aust
ralian armed foreL'S by pro
viding Nav) midshipmcn 
and AmI)' and Air Force 
officer cadets with an eduea
tionandtrainingthatisacad
emieallyand militarily ehal
lenging. 

Cadets Ihe on the eam
pus.\\hichis justthreekilo
metres from the centre of 
Canberra. 

Thc cadets' da) begins at 
0600 during the \Ieek_ Ilith 
academiC and military 
lessons beginning at 0800. 

Military studicsandphys
icaltraining are undertaken 
as well as undergraduate 
studies and officer cadets 
and midshipmcn must suc
cccd in both areas. 

The 7S per cent or so Ilho 
do succeed graduate from 
the academy to becomc om· 
cers in the AOF. 

Military training involv
ing leadership studies, drill 
and ceremonial training. 
physical training. military 
lall, survilal. advcnturc 
training and weapon training 
continues through thc)ear in 
parallel "ilh a full load of 
academic studics. 

The Defencc Force Aca
demy lIas established in 
1985 and opened in 1986. 

Part of its charter is: to 
provide milit3ry educ3\ion 
and training for midshipmen 
and omcer cadets for the 
purpose of developing their 
professional abilities and the 
qualities of character and 
leadership that are appropri
ate to officers of the Defence 
Force. 

For the new entrants par
ticipation in the Chief of 
Defence Force !'3rade ma
rks the moment II hen they 
first feel a sense of belong
ing to the Australian Def
ence Force. and (I sense of 
pride in the commitment 
they have made to serve our 
country. 

• Shooting the sun aboard 1-I l\'1AS IlENA LLA. 

High school at sea 
S~:~~~e ~~:~enlt~ a~da~~~ 
tcachers from Thur;day Isl
and High School joined 
HMAS BENALLA (LCDR 
A.Withers) and h('r ship's 
company fora one day field 
trip as part of their marine 
sciencc sltldie~program. 

The students and te3chers 
boarded Ihe nav31 I'essel 
MA LU BAIZAM (lCDR 
A.Powell) 3t Thu~ay IsI-
3nd were tr3nsported to 
BENALLA which W3S 
operating approximately 50 
n3utical miJcs 10 the wesl of 
Thursday Island. 

BENALLA along with 
HMAS SHEI)PARTON 
(LCDR N.Townsend) have 

been conducting survey well.:as operaling the L-cho 
operations in the western sounders and side scan sonar 
approaches to Torres StrJit whilst the ship was under-
sincc mid January. w3y and collecting d3ta. 

The purpose of the survey Students were then given 
is to identify a safe p3s~age the opportunity to 3~~i~t 
through an area of previous- wilh the post processing of 
Iy unchaned water to be us- survcy data where they 
edbydeepdraughtlllerchant gained 3n insight into the 
vessels for pass3ge between steps involl'ed in compiling 
lhePrinceofW31csCh3nnei the n3\ igalional charts pro-
and Sooth East Asia. duced by the RAN Hydro-

The day 3t sea enabled graphic Service_ 
students to gain first hand Aftcr lunch the students 
experience of RAN Hydro- received instruction in basic 
graphic operations 3nd all- ropework. flashing light and 
owed the studellls 10 partici. flaghoists. 
pate in a numberoflhc ships At 4.30 pm the studcn~s. 
dailyactivitics. and teachers boarded MALU 

These included assisting BA IZA M for their return 
the officcr of the watch as trip_ 

Major Systems Engineering Company with International Reputation 

for Delivering Leading Edge Defence Related Technology 
Are you ~eeking to broaden and maximi~e rour skills whilst p:!f1icipating in the expansion of this m:ljor projects' solution provider Ih:11 offers both a diverse and stimulative 
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currcnilrelllenngalr,msform.:uional 
pt."ri CX\ This has Ocrn brought ~boul 

h}· tlll"i r rt'Cenl oobtanding <;ucccs, in 
\\ innmK Major Projects which h31t~ 
ensured IhcirCOfllinut."d glOMh and 
1\IJl funherr~mfurn:dlt.'"irahiht r, 

f""-"ight and "'Xpt.'TI1SC. in t.'mt.""rgtng 
lcchnolog-.· As31e>Ult lhey 110\\ 

r~tllrt.'"highJ}motil·aled AuSlr:lIiJn 

Cili l,cns to conlribute and add \-:l lut.' 
to Ihccomplt.':1 nt:t:d.-.of lheir cl ieots 

TIlC'iC posilion~ "ill 

pro"id~ Iht.' ~ucce,-;fl!l 

(Jndidales lhe 
pialform10 fu!ly ulillse:" 
Jnd ck"e!oplheirOll"n 
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NEED A PERSONAL LOAN 
- fast? 

Whether i~s for a new ca~ 

a holi~~ debt consolidation~ 
or just that great stereo you~ve 
had your eye on. 

Drop into a DEFCREDIT Member Service Centre 

on your base (with 53 Service Centres around Australia, we're sure to 

have one near you!), call us on 1800 033 139, or visit us 

on the web at www.defcredit.com.au. 

DEFCREDIT personal loans are: 
DEFinitely easy 

DEFinitely convenient 

DEFinitely competitive 

DEFinitely fast! 

WHAT ARE YOU WAITING FOR? 

DEFCREDIT DEFinitely the Right Choice 
-"J ••• • •• ,....... ... .. • ••• • •• J \ . 
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How will the GST Dump the diet 
affect your life? 
.. W~~o~beo~I~~d~rrrl~~ 
new (3)( regime?" is the burn
ing question faced by ;111 
retirees and invcstors who 
arc t!)ling \0 come to grips 
with what the GST means to 
Ihc hip pockcI 

Because il is a new and 
complc;o;arca.lhcfullrnmifi
cations of GST and tax 
rcfonnon financial planning 
and investing will take lime 
10 be cJarificd by the rclcvant 
government departments. 

Many ofthecffcclS won "\ 
be realised unlil the GST 
later this year. 

We also need to wait for 
the outcome of the Ralph 
Report. which will have tax
alion implicatio ns for the 
structurcofinvestments. 

There arc some short and 
long-term financial planning 
issueslhat should bcconsid
ered by investors. to enable 
them 10 lake advantage of 
the benefits and opportuni
ties. while avoiding the pit
falls 

Financial planners need to 
be closely monitoring dcvel
opmcms so thcy can e;r.;plain 
what the GST means to their 
client~ and the impact it 
could have on their invest
ment.~. 

But rcgartlless ofthcGST 
impact, every invesunent 
should be considered for its 
effectiveness in generating 
income and capital growth. 

The new lower personal 

tax r.ues from July I 2000 
(sec below) arc an important 
pan of the cqu~tion 

Marginal tax rate on 
excess will be as follows: SO-
6.000 - 0%; 

S6,001-20,000- 17%; 
S20.00 1-50,000 - 30%: 
S50.()()().60.OOO - 42%; 
$60.001+ - 47% 
Food will be excmpt from 

GSTexcept for: 
· takeaway,rcslaurantand 

prcparedmeals: 
. alcohol: 
. soft drinks; 
bakery items (bread is 
GST frce); 

. confectionary; and 
·snack f<XXis. 
Food has been estimated 

to account for 24% of low
income eamers' expenditure 
and 12% of high- income 
eamers·expenditure. 

Thc removal of somc food 
itcms will make the GST a 
marc complcx tax for busi
ness. 

However.itwilJrcsultina 
smaller onc-off impact on 
the cost of living. 

Some state taxes will be 
abolished. 

However. the changes to 
GST on food have defcrred 
the removal of some states 
taxcs. 

The removal of financial 
institutions dUlY (FlO) is 
deferred by six 11l0mhs umil 
luly200 1. 

The debits tax (FDT) on 
cheque accounts will not be 

removed until as late as 
2005. 

Other state taxes. includ
ing stamp duty on leases. 
mortgages and bonds. will be 
removcdc\'cn laterstill. 

No sct date is fixed for 
their removal 

Stamp duty on share ttans
aClions will still be abolished 
as planned on July 1.2001. 

Many health services will 
be exempt from GST. 

This includes some over 
the COunter medicines such 
as aspirin and cough mix
ture, 

There arc immediate 
implications on prices that 
may catch some suppliers 
and consumers by surprise. 

If goods and services arc 
paid for now but will not be 
received or performed until 
after July L 2000. GST may 
be payable by the provider 
on portion of the price. 
unless the provider alerts the 
purchascrat the time of pur· 
chase, that the GST will be 
passed on. 

Suppliers may start to 
build GST into the prices, 
which carry past July 2000, 

Pre-paid holidays. the.1tre 
and show tickets, newspa
pers and magazine subserip
tionsandcarscrvicewarran
ty - all could be affected. 

Under the GST compen
sation rneasurcs.an extra 4% 
increase in pensions and 
allowances will be paid from 
July 1.2000. 

The Government has 
agrecd toguar,mtCC that pay
ment., will remain 2% abovc 
normal inflation increases. 

This means th.1t the pensioo 
will bcca!culmcd in tWO parts: 

I. The base pension will 
increase in lincwithcurrcnt 
rules. ie .. increases in line 
with CPI indexation and 
Male TOIal Averagc Wcckly 
Earnings, 

2, A pension supplement 
will be paid which is equal to 
4% of the base pension as al 
July I 2000. 

This amount will be ind
exed in line with price mo
vements. to remain at least 
2% abovc inflation. 

This increase. combined 
with c hanges to the income 
test. will provide highcr pen
sian payments from July I. 
2()()(). 

A bonus of up to $2.000 is 
available (subject 10 an in
come test) for eligible self
funded retirees aged 55 and 
over as at l uly 1.2000. 

A separate savings bonus 
of up to $1.000 will be avail
able only 10 people over age 
60 on July 1.2000 (including 
social security recipicnts) 
who meet the criteria. 

Both bonuses are one-off 
and tax-frec paymenlS. 

This infonnation is of a 
general nature only and spe
cific advice is always rec· 
ommended. 

- By John Cunni fTe of 
RetirelnvestCanberra. 

American Beauty - jokes to 
drama in the wink of an eye 
T~~al.~~~ ~)fl~u~I;~ll~~~ ::f~~\~~o~~~.Of death and 
amount of Oscar nominat- This film swap~ from 
ions. and iI's not English jokes [0 dntma in the wink 

I Film review I 
Plitielll. of all eye. It is Lester's mysterious 

The film is [he black This is fundamen tally a world that the film revolves 
comedy AllleriClll! Beau/)". talc of one individual'S sear- around 
winner of five awards ch for meaning to his ted- Lester's family appears 
including Best Picture. ious and draining life. on the surfacc as the proto-

This is by far the Lestcr Burnham (Kevin type of the Great American 

This film iswiny,intclli
gent and very funny. 

However. it is by no 
means for the faint hearted. 

T~~e ~~~~~~~t:i~~ne~: 
Tcst has seen a myriad of 
activities implemented by 
the physical traincr's Navy 
wide. 

While we can only do so 
much in the wayofc1asses. 
~port and per~ona1iscd 

programs. The bulk of 
the efTon has 10 corne from 
you. 

Hopefully this new col
umn (baring any natural dis
asrers),wilJ offer some hc1p 
and guidance. 

This issue will touch on 
the dreaded D word, DIET, 

Not so much what to 
cat and how much. but 
rather on the necessity of 
it. 

Hands up thosc who have 
said, holidays over, fitness 
test around the comer. let's 
get on a diet? 

Think again, long tenn 
weightcontrollhroughdiet
ing is ncar impossible for 
the simple rcason, diets pro
mote only short term solu
tions. 

Aesthetically you will 
look lighter but in reality. 
you have lost bodily fluid 
and retained those stubborn 
extra kilos . 

Of the ntany reasons die ts 
arc prone to failure is the 
body going into starvation 
mode. 

Basically the body is 
being starved of energy and 
as a consequence, your body 
Jowers its metabolic rOlle, 
reducing the ability to bum 
fat. 

While this is going on. 
the hunger signals in our 
brain arc craving high 
energy f<XXis with fats and 
sugars - the exact foods 
we arc trying to cut do\\n 
00. 

Research has found that 
repeated dieting actually 
makes it harder to lose 
weight. and easier to put it 
0'. 

The reason for this is that 
when you dump the diet and 
return to your nonnal eating 
habits, the drop in metabolic • 
rate front the initial diet 
causes the normal eating 
habits to be represented as 
excess calories. 

Unfortunately all the 
good work you thought you 
had achieved goes out the 
door. and maybe a lillie 
excess sneaks in 

Visit this spot next issue 
for pan two of. ··dump the 
diet:· 

l ust a quiek advert. The 
CERBERUS Fitness Centre 
is proud to present Mill· 
enium M uscle 2000 on 
Monday June 5th. 

POC is POPT Many 
Karow on (03) 5950·7239 

- By Dave Murr. 

TRANSFERRED TO 
OR FROM 

CANBERRA? 
Hove your pets cored for 

whilsl you move 10 or 
from Canberra 

Clothing hotline 
We pick up from and 

deliver 10 the Canberra 
airport. 

Roles lex boarding on 
appUcotlon. 

T~~/h~~ ~~~th~~tg u~o;; 
an "initial contact point" for 
all enquiries regarding ADF 
clothing, insignia and acc
outrements 

Enquiries can be made by 
phone (03) 9282-6602 
(Navy): (03) 9282-5572 
(Army): and (03) 9282-
7215 (RAAF) or by fax (03) 
9282-6836. 

Tony and Chris's 
Boarding Kennels 

(02) 6236 9207 
Enquiries may be made ,-______ ..J 

by all ranks within the 
three services in relation to 
entitlements, policy and 
supply. 

In addition, the hOlline 
provides support to all ADF 
clothing stores by way ofa 
monthly newsletter and 
Anny Unit Q Stores by way 
of [he quarterly Equipment 
ManagemernNews. 

Where the question can
not be answered over the 
phone. the caller will be 
referred to an appropriate 
area. 

AUSTRALIAN FLAG BOW·TIE 

~
~ ONLY $15.00 "~,"",,,,, 
- EASY TOFlT! 

Send name and address delails with 
ehequeJMO payable to ·SPH Pit: to: 

J AUSTRALIAN FLAG BOW-TIE 
01 PO Box 282, Rozelle, NSW 2039 

Enquiries: 98t9 3000 

" WEAR IT WITH PRIDE!" most critically acclaimed Spacey) is a married. while. Dream: good job. nice ho
black comedy since the middle aged. impotent. mid- use and beautiful wife (An
Cohen brothers 1993 hit. die class advenising agent nene Benning) and daughter 
Fargo. attempting to survive life in (Thora Birch). 

The director is making a 
ficrce social commentary. 
and he deli\'ers his message 
in an unpleasan[ and cye-
poping fashion. r========::! 

Americ(Uz 8eallty is a the suburbs. Howcver. in reality. he 

fJii~ji~~iiiiiiiil hates his mundane job and his wife Caroline has about 
as much love for him as Bill 
Clinton has for S::zddam 
Hussein 

Essentially Lester·s life is 
a mess. 

When Lester meets Ang
cia. his daughtcr·s saucy 
friend. his life undergocs an 
ominous transfonnation. 

Lester becomes infatuat
ed with the young sedue
tress and she initiates in him 
a whole ncw range of feel 
mgs. 

However. these quiescent 
feclings that Lester experi
encesappearstoemanClpate 
him from the materialistic 
ills of cOll\emporary society 

Lester·, transformation 
involvcs quilting his job, 
informing his wife of what 
he really thinks of her, and 
smoking profuse amounts of 
marijuana 

Howc\'er. as Lester's voy
age of self discovery rolls 
on, the lives of his family 
fall apar\around him. which 
eventually has catastrophic 
resull.~ 

The script exhibits won
derfully well the mcss~ge 
that it is never too late 10 
make a ch~nge in your life. 
and what seems on the sur
face to be normal might 
mask a menacing core. 

The casting is magnificent. 
"American Pies ,. Thom 

Bireh is reasonablc as the 
seemingly tart ydaughlcr, and 
Benning isdclightfullyerrat
ie as lcster's frenetic wife. 

Once again it is the mas
ter ofeerilless. Spacey who 
gives the film i1.~spicc. 

Their is lillIe doubt 
Spaccy's outlandish portrayal 
of Lester Burnham eamt him 
anOlherBeslAClOr~arfor 
his overllowing awards cabi
nct. 

(Sorry Russell Crowe. 
who in any other year would 
have won the Best Actor 
Oscar for his tremendous 
performance in theIl/sider). 

Ultimately if you wam a 
film that will Illakcyou think 
and also give you a laugh. 
this is the film for you. 

Rating: 8,5110 
- By !\1J DN Da uiel 

Armstrong. 

F R E E · 
Real Estate & Finance 

Investment Information Book 
This Book Explains in Plain English 

Negative Gearing 
Property Investment Strategies 

Finance & Debt Reduction Strategies 
Examples of Floor Plans & Front Elevations 

Where & Why to Invest in High Growth Areas 
Why Sunshine Coast - Old - is an Investment Mecca 

and Much Much More 

For your free copy of this Excellent Book 

Free Call: 1-800 069 444 

PROPERTY INVESTMENT CORPORATION 
PlY LIMITED - ACN 076 006 427 
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. RAN Cooks and 
ex-cooks 

A reunion will be held on Satruday the 20th of May 
2000 at the Yarraville Club, Victoria. 

&pm • Midnight for sit down dinner apporx $25 per 
person. Dress is jackets and ties for gents. 

For more info ring Bill Johnstone before April 9th 
after 7pm on (08) 83454885. 

All ranks and partners invited to attend. 

ATTENTION 
ALL 

STOKERS 
'ELITE OF THE 

FLEET' 

In future, you may get more. 
Or you may get less, 

If you've been injured but haven't yet 
lodged your claim form, you should act 
now to secure your current entitlements. 

Ryan Carlisle Thomas can help you to 
lodge your claim . 

For information about the changes 
and a free interview call Greg Isolani 

1800654 741 
melllOllrne 
associated offices: 
brisbane 
sydney 
adelaide 
perth 

Clients,notcases. 

legal represenlatives 10 lhe Armed Forcesfederalion. 

ADFA 
GRADUATES 

ITS ONAGAIN 
- BACK TO THE ACADEMY WEEKEND -

SAT 29 APRIL 2000 
Contacts: 
LEUT Nigel Smith 
emai l: do7 @hsn.adfa .edu.au 
CAPT Patrick Lun 
email : do3 @ltsn.adfa.edu .au 
FLTLT Jim Ward 
email : do2@ltsn.adfa.edu.au 

Ph:(02) 6268 8111 
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Cottage is back 
to former glory 
V issingpo!nt COllage llt 
.J:\J)undas 1ft Sydney was 
all alive for its grnnd re
opening last month after a 
S45,()(X) renovation. 

The Defence Community 
House. built in 1876. 
has now been profession
ally restored to its former 
glory. 

"We arc o\'crjoycd with 
our new look community 
house", said cottage coordi
mllor Ncrida MuITolY. 

'The renovations includ
ed new lighling. carpcl and 
a back-to-base fire alarm 
li nk to the NSW Fire 
Brigade a! Rydalrnerc." 

The Federal Minister for 
Parramaua. Mr Ross 
Cameron, who conducted 
the official proceedings 

Cerberus COllage has 
available. freeor,hargc 10 
all Defence families. a 
Spouse Employment [nter
net Computer. Available 
limes aTC Monday. Wed· 
nesday and Friday from 
9am . noon at Cerberus 
Cottage. 16 Cook Road, 
HMAS CERBERUS 3920. 
Bookings essential· phone -
5983 0274. 

Craft Group is every 
Monday from 9 .30 am . 
noon and Wednesday from 
7.00 - 9.30 pm. Phone5983 
0274 if you are imerested in 
coming along 

Playgroup is every 
Wednesday at Cerberus 
Cottage from 9.30 -
I I JOam. Lot!\ of fu n activi
ties for the kids while par· 
entscan meel a friend. have 
coffee and chat. Phone 
Aileen on 5983 6242 for 
details. 

Defence Special Needs 
Support Group ( Morn
ington) meets on Friday 

commcnted on the impor
tance of Kissingpoint 
COllage and the support it 
provided for Defence 
Families within his commu· 
nity. 

The Defence Est3te 
Org3nis3Iion, which man· 
ages the maintenance of the 
cotlage. allocatcd the fund
ing and carried out the 
extensive renovations. The 
running eosts and spccific 
project s of this defence 
community house are pro
vided by the Defence 
Community Organisation 

mation phone Cerberus 
Cottage on 5983 0274 or 
Karen 59830058. 

NCCTSF ... If you h:wc 
any issues dircct them to 
Aileen Travis. NCGSF 
Southcrn Victoria & 
Tasmania Delegate. Phone: 
(03) 5983 6242 or 0412 
762224. 

Quakers Hill Defence 
Support Group has group 
meetings at Quakers Hill 
Anglican Church on the sec
ond Tuesday of the month. 
Various guest speakers and 
craft ac ti vi ties. Cost is $1 
for attendance and SI for 
childcare. Also there are 
coffee mornings at members 
homes on the fourth 
Tuesday o f the month 
Defence spouscs and their 
children are most welcome. 
For more details COni act 
Debbic on 9626 5002. 

Kissingpoint Cottagc is a 
community house for 
Defence Force families situ· 
ated in Dund3s. We offer 
weekly fitness mornings. 3 
playgroup. occasional care, 
coffee morni ngs and weekly 
crartmorning.~. Childcareis 
aV3ilabie for all the above 3t 

(DSO) through the Family 
Support Funding Program 
and corporate sponsorship. 

Sponsors include the 
Australian Defence Credit 
Union (A DCU). Ozinvest. 
S111artcover, Naval Health 
Benefit Society (N HBS) 
and Defence Health. many 
of whom attended the re
opening. 

"Our aim is to provide a 
venue for ADF spouses and 
theirfamilieswinteractona 
weekly basis and to provide 
them with various forms of 
educational and ell\otional 
support. We also a~sist new 
families to stille imo the 
area and meet new friends," 
Neridasaid. 

The contact number for 
the couage is 9874 4052. 

SOUTH AUSTRA1JA: 
A tour of the South 

Australian Brewing 
Company is being held on 
April II at 10.30 am. 
Parking off 107 west side 
Port Road. Cup of tca or a 
light beer after. Tour will 
takeapprox. 1114 hours and 
the COSt is S30 for whole 
group. Stairs in one .~ection 
(two storeys up). For fur· 
ther information contact 
Beny Thomas on 8298 
2720. 

!!;:&STERN AUSTRAliA: 
MarillaHousehasalotof 

great things for everyone. 
For information drop into 
Mari lla Housc during office 
hours, Monday 9.30am -
4.3Opm. Tuesday 9JOam . 
3.30pm. Thursday 9.30am -
11.30am. Contact Tina on 
(08) 952 1 9850 or email 
marlla@cheerful.com. For 
information on all the ships' 
co-ordinators contact your 
local FLO office. 

NCGSF - If you have 
any issues direct them to 
Michele Legge. NCGSF 
WA Delegate, 3 Cardinal 
Gardens. Wambro. \VA 
6169. Ph: 9593 0373. 

Karell Stolle· Tu/cher 

22 Native food 
23 Sash 
24 Plant 
25 Reller 
27 Dreadful 
28 Hero!ne 
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HMAS CERBERUS 
- Feb 1959 recruits 

A reunion of the HMAS CERBERUS February 
1959 intake of recruits is being orga nised. 
The event is for late 2000 or early 2001. 

For furlher info rmation contact Mr Henry Ford on 
(07) 49418259 or Mr Ron Elliot on (03) 52484245 

DO YOU 
REMEMBER 

THIS VETERAN 
In support of an application for a war 

widow's pension, it is important to con
tact someone who served in the Royal 
Australian Navy duri ng World War II 
between II January 1945 and 10 
January 1947 or anyone else who knew 
Mr Ronald Sach, deceased veteran. 

Mr Sach served as a stoker in the 
boiler room on various supply ships. 
His service inc luded service on 
HMAS Bombo, a coal burne r, from 6 
October 1945 to 3 March 1946, He 
a lso served on HMAS Quali ty. 
Our contact details are as follows : 

Mr Steven Lurie 
Dibbs Crowther & Osborne 
Solicitors 
G PO Box 4915 
SYDNEY NSW 1044 
Ph: (02) 9290 8267 
E-mail: steven_lurie@dco.com.au 



Triathlon a test 
for ADF's fittest 
TI~a~~~:~lia~s!~;:f:~ 
(ASTA) conducted the 3rd 
ADF Triathlon Champion. 
ships on February 28 al the 
Penri lh Lakes International 
RegauaCcntre. 

This year's eVCnl consisled 
of 1110'0 rat'Cs. the DEFCRED
IT Shon Course 
C hampionships wilh Ihc: d is
lance being a 500m swim. 
20km cycle and a 5km run 
and the Uncle Toby's Long 
Course Championships with 
the distance being a l .5km 
swim. 40km cycle and IOkm 
ruo. 

1loe championships were 
the culmination of the 99100 
ASTA race series ..... hich is 
held in alt major military 

"""'. Unlike previoos years 

Course Championships wcre 
wllnlling up wailing for the 
stan of thc race some 30 min· 
utcs latcr. 

ASTA ha.~ moved to a long 
course so that it can select a 
team for the 2001 A RAFU
RA Games. which arc com
petcd for every two years 
over the same d istance. 

The fastest swim time for 
male was LTCOL Monon in 
a time of 23:09 and the fin;t 
female was AS Ryan in a 
timc of 27:24. 

11lc last competi tor was 
C PL Gibson who completed 
thcswimin43:26. 

The shon course: race was 
competed at a furious pace 
with the lead pack all within 
two minutes of each othcr. 

As all the shon course 
competitors headed ofT for 
their5kmrunthe longcouISC 
competitors wcre well into 
the 40km cycle. 

Thc fastest cycle time was 
the team from Richmond 
Bombers in I :02:29 and the 
fa stest fe m ale was C PL 
Morris·Finlayin 1: 13:02. 

Line honours in the short 
course championships was 
taken out by Mr Leonard 
who crossed the line in 
1:02:56. 

The first time 1I civilian 
had taken ou t the event, 
although it should be noted 
the he h:lS a long association 
with the RAAF Williamtown 
Triathlon Club. 

The first A DF male memo 

your hal"(le~l, finish the race 
lind hold your head up high 
:IS )'OU cross the line. 

As the long course com· 
petitors were staning to head 
OU1 Onto the final 10km run 
leg, the tempera tu re was 
starting to rise and was prov· 
ingdifficul t to hand le. 

However LTCOL Lindsay 
Monon was able to hold up 
the tradition of Anny being 
the Champion Service. 

Hecrosscdin2:03:20with 
a finll l run leg of 36:05 min. 

Second male was FSGT 
Withers in a lime of 2:07:49; 
third male was CPL Doug 
Stewart in a time of 2:08:40. 

ASTA was eager 10 incorpo
rate a soon course race to 
encourage members 10 par
ticipate in an A DF Champ
ion~hips competition. 

The DEFCRED1T Shon 
Course Ch3rnpionships slan
cd al 0900 w ith all competi
tors moving into the warm up 
lake ready for the SOO m 
swim. 

First time for a 
civilian win 

LCOR Stephanie Moles 
won the female race in 
2:25:34. second female was 
AB Ryan in 2:25:40, and 
third female was CPL Morris 
Finlay in 2:27:2 1. 

1llC fastest run time for 
male was LAC Nunn in 
34: 14 and Female was AS 
Louise Ryan in 42:20. 

The last competitor 

Amongthcrn wcrescvcral 
of the long course competi 
tors who were racing as part 
of tearns. They wcre using it 
asa wann up for thc I.Skm 
swim to come Later in the 
day. 

Mr Leonard was the fil"5t 
10 cxil the water in a time of 
9:54. 

LACW Fuchs was the fin;t 
femalclolcavetnew:llerina 
titueof I3: 11 . 

1be last competitor out 
was C PL Davcy "ho COlli' 
pletcd thc swim in 26.24 min. 

Meanwhile, the competi. 
tors in the Unclc Toby's Long 

The cycle course was three 
laps of a tight technical 
course, which suited the 
[lOWer riders in the fie ld. The 
course also tested the skills 
lind handling abi lity of the 
competi tors. 

The first male o ff the cycle 
leg was Mr L.eonard in a time 
of 33:20. 

The fi rst female off the 
cycle leg was LACW Fuchs 
in a time of 36:30. 

As with all triath lonseach 
I.:ompctitor is entercd into an 
age group and divided by 
gender. 

The fastest cycle time for 
male was PTE Hargnwes in 
32:13 and the fastest female 
was LACW Fuchs in 36:30. 

• Left to right: WO Tim Uradniek (Arm y), Ms Est he r 
Da nk (Navy) a nd j\lr A nthony Mills ( loca l business· 
man). I'ICT UI{E: AIJl' lll'hill ill llullt . 

ber was S MN Rueger in a 
time of I :03:29, second was 
PTE Hargraves in 1:04:49. 
and th ird was C PL Coll ier in 
a time of 1:05:07. 

LAC W Fuchs won the 
female event in a time of 
1: 13:09. second fema le wa.~ 
C PL Bird in 1: 16: 11. and 
third female was PTE Mears 
in 1:28:53. 

The fastest run time was 
by !he team Blood Sweat and 
Tears in 18:48. 

A specilll mention must go 
to C PL Helen Boddy who for 
!he third year in a row W:lS 
lhe last competitor across the 
line in 1I time of 1:46:39. 

Helen typifies wl\at being 
a triath lete is all about, try 

across the line was M rs 
Helen Shephard. 

Her l ime was 3:03:46, a 
remarkable effort as she only 
decided minutes before arriv· 
ing that she would give the 
long course a go and use it 
for preparation for lin up 
coming mara thon. 

ASTA was extremely 
plellscd with the attendance 
of A OF members. 

DECREOIT and Uncle 
Toby's provided financial 
suppon without which it 
would not have been able to 
COndUl.1 a professional race. 

T he champion service 
o\·e r both events W:lS RAAF 
with 270 points, second was 
Navy with 245 points and 
third was Anny with 196 
points. 

REVVing it 
up at Pyrmont 

r----lJy~---, 

Le DR Mick I~ Gflllflgllcr 

T~~a~~gOf ~;d~~70;~; t~~ 
REVY (R oyal &lwllrd Vic· 
tualling Yard) has long since 
gone when thc nava l site at 
Pyrmont was used for the 
storage and distribution of 
nal";llvictuals. 

T he shouting has now 
been replaced by the cheer· 
ful cries of lunchtime rev
ellers who gather for a SQ. 

cialgameoftouch football. 
The Monday e\'ent was 

instigaEed by WOWTR Ron 
Giveen (R ugby Ron of 
Navy rugby fame) and Ms 
Esther Dank in 1999 and it~ 
success has even attracted 
local civilians topart icipaEe. 

"REVY is the home of 
many defcnce organi~ations 
and the lunchtime game i~ 

an opportunity for the 
Illllny organisations/depart· 
ments to get together," Ron 
sll id. 

"It hilS laso beeo great PR 
for the Navy with local ci · 
vilian busines.<;cs also jOin. 
ingin." 

The- Monday lunchtime 
touch fOOEball social has 
been extended to Wednes
day with soccer now intro
duced on FridllYs. 

If you are lisiling REVY 
then make sure you take 
your sports gear and join in 
the fun. 

A well equipped gym and 
change room facilities arc 
alsoavai lablc. 

For further informlltion 
contact WOWTR Gh'een on 
9563· 1549 o r 1-.h Esther 
Dank on 9563-1558. 

Navy runners in record win 
The /"\DF 5 lm Ro.1d Champion~hip held in Albury on Man::h 

II wa.~ "~m 11) ABCSO RO\I'an Walker frum the Navy in 15 
minutes 29 <;(:cond~ 

fiN fcm,1 1c \\-;1\ CPL Katherine GriOin from the Ann) in 20 

minUEes and 59 \CI."()nd~ with PO R. Connelly corning in <;eeond. 
lbc winner of the Men, Veteran category was CPORS A. 

H01"\burgil in 17.40. l1lC Men., ~1a.,te~ "inner was SGf T. 
Ilarhcr oftheRAAFinI 9.42. • '" 

\., ,,:;. "t ,' \., \.~. .: 1.1 

'lOUR HOLIDAY 
lOUR RESORT 

The RAN Centra l Canteens Fund owns, and operates, 
three holiday resorts. These resorts offer excellent 

standards of accommodation including cottages, units, 
caravan and camping sites (not Forster Gardens), as 

well as excellent facilities at significantly less cost than 
other similar commercial holiday resorts. 

BUNGALOW PARK 
Located at Burrill Lake, 4 km south 01 UUaduUa on the mid 
South Coast of NSW. Bungalow Park fronts the shores of 
Burrill Lake and is only minutes from the beach. 

Burrill Lake offers safe swimming for children and is ideal 
for fishing and all water sports. 

A highlight at Bungalow Park is the spectacular daily bird 
feedings. 

Contact the manager, Ken Veitch, lor bookings or further information, 
Bungalow Park, Burrill Lake, NSW, 2539. 

TELEPHONE: (02) 44551621. FAX: (02) 4454 4197. 

AMBLIN CARAVAN AND 
CAMPING PARK 

Situated 240 km south west of Perth, on the Bussell Hwy, 
just south of Busselton, Amblin Park is right on the shore of 
Geographe Bay which offers safe swimming for children 
and is ideal for fishing and all water sports. 

Amblin Park also has a fully enclosed heated swimming 
pool. 

Contact the manager, Frank Frimston, for bookings or lurther information, 
Amblin Caravan Park, PO Box 232, Busselton, WA, 6280. 

TELEPHONE: (08) 9755 4079. FAX: (08) 97554739. 

FORSTER GARDENS 
Occupying a prime location in Forster on the mid-North 
Coast of NSW, 331 km from Sydney. 

Located at 1·5 Middle Street, Forster Gardens provides a 
pleasant village atmosphere with all the delight and attrac· 
tions of Forster only a few minutes walk away. 

Contact the manager, Graeme Stubbs for bookings or futher information 
Forster Gardens, PO Box 20, Forster, NSW, 2428. 

Telephone!Fax: (02) 6554 6027. 

Bookil1gs for Holidny Ul1its nccepted lip to TEN 1II0lltilS allend for Navy 
PasO/mel alld lip to NINE IIIOIIJI,S nllead for all ot/,er patrolls. Bookillgs 
for Carnvml alld Tellt sites will be nccepted lip to TWELVE IIIOll tllS nhead 
for nil pntrol/s. I~etired RAN personllel (20 yenrs and /IIore) nre e/igb/e for 
filII Seroice discoullts nnd nil tllOse witll less tlmll 20 yenrs are elltitle to 
"P to 20% discoullt nt all Holiday Cel/tres. 

Write /0 Staff Officer (Cflll/fells), DSUP-N, CP3-J-B1 Campbell Park 
Offices, CAMPBELL PARK, ACT, 2600, to obtain yOllr discoIIIII cnrd. 

Telephone: (02) 6266 4985. Fax: (02) 6266 2388. 
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Glendinnings ~wear pty ltd 
Red Anchor Tailoring Co. 

FOR ALL UNIFORM REQUIREMENTS 
Heod Ol'lice:Shop 2}3, 7-41 Cowpe<WhottRood. 

WooIootnooIoo,NSW2011 (nextlortockers) 
Phone: (02) 9358 15 1801" (02) 93584097 kIx: (02) 9357 46J8 

/ttn7lmw:SqlIl,~'Rq,1Oi<a1Stae1~W"6168 
Fn:nt (Ql)96277521 I'ac (08) 95922065 

I!M.ISctR8EMW9sIirnPotW:3920~·(03)59507184Fcc(03)59507332 
6I'27·33lol<e~CarmWl4B70T<!iep'>::ne(07)40515344Fax(07)405 1 1724 

AUOTMENTACCOUNT MAY BE USEO AT ANY OF OUR OUTLETS 

SUBSCRIPTION FORM 
HOME-POSTING 

Cheques. etc .. to be made payable to: Editorial Commiucc 
Navy News. Locked Bag 12. Pynnont 2009. AU'lrJlia 

Enclosed please find 524 (Auslralian currency) to cover 
12 months subscription and posting for "Navy News· within 
Australia (Air Mail and overseas postage rates are extra). 

USE BLOCK LETIERS place cross In applicable square 

The fans in 
for a treat 
Ff~; ~~~~~~~~~~ea~ee~~ 
couple of months with a 
number of exciting games 
ahead. 

The Flcet vs Establish
ments match provided an 
excellent opportunity for 
new players to show their 
skills ahead of several repre
sentative games. involving 
not only local bm also over
seas teams. 

The first of these will be 
played on April 16 when 
the RANRU team meets 
the Central Coast in Syd
ney (venue to be con
finned). 

The Mons Cup knockout 
competition will be held on 
April 27 at the Drummayne 
Oval. (venue still hasta be 
eonfirmed). 

Finally, two matches will 
be played on lune 3, both at 
North Sydney Oval. 

The first of these will sec 
RANR U lake on Army 
(females) ilnd then Army 
(males) ag:t in. 

This last engagement will 
be of p:lI1icular interest 10 
keen rugby followers who 
will have the opportunity of 
sceing the Will iam Webb 
EHistruphy (the World Cup) 
as well ilS the BJcdisloc 
Cop 

Both of these impressive 
rugby trophies will be on 
displ:ly :It North Sydney 
Oval. 

Female players in partic
ular arc in demand and 
~hould contact CPOB Barry 
Le:uoyd on (02) 9926-2SO-l. 
CPOATA Dixie Lee on (02) 
4421-1482, or PORS Anl
clilT on 0411-238-416 for 
funherdetails 

• Establishments (maroon jerseys) ha\'c Ihe ball and Ihc match. Picture: AIIPII Damian Pawlenko. On May 14 RANRU will 
play the Illawarra side at the 
Shaalhaven Rugby Park at 
Nawra 

While on the subject of 
tough competition. mcm· 
bers of the Department of 
Defence have been invited 
by NSW Police to part· 
icipute in the Police Games. Establishments sink 

Fleet in rugby thriller 
T~~ta~n~~~enisreC~ugbSY 
match provided a thrilling 
spe<:t3c1cal Randwick Barr
acks. 

The bases won 19-12. 
As both teams wamJed up 

it was evident that Esta!>
lishmcnts h:ld much depth 
in thei r squad. which !Klssi
bly could counl during the 

course of the match. 
A decision was made 

before the kkk-orr to play 
four 20-minutc quarters, 
allowing extra water breaks 
during the game. 

The match started at a 
ferocious pace with the ball 
switching from one end of 
the park to the olher. 

Some spectacular phases 

were put together which 
impressed the small crowd 
in attendance. 

Establishments stalled \0 
gel and went in first to lead 
5-0 at qual1crtimc. 

In the sa:ond qual1er the 
Fleet made some nashy 
backline moves which 
resulted in it hilling the lead 
7-5athalftime 

The eoaehes of both 
teams gave inspirational 
speeehes at the break_urg
ing bettcr ball retention. 

Establishments' depth st
alled to pay dividends early 
in the seeond halfasexperi
eneed players stalled to 
show their class,resuliing in 
them opening up a 12-7 lead 
going into the Jastquarter. 

The last quarter was a 
case of last man standing as 
the teams "threwthemselves 
into one anothCT. 

Establishments scored 
early to put the game out of 
rt:!:lchofFlcct 

The Fleet team however 
never gave up and scored in 
Ihe laSI minulc 10 reduce the 
final margin 19-12. 

This game will be fal
lowed on May 20 by the 
first international mateh 
with RANRU facing repre
sentatives of the RNRU. 
al$O atNowl""J. 

Only three days later. 
RANRU players will come 
face to face with their New 
Zealand counterparts at 
Woollahra Oval, in Syd
ney's Rose Bay. 

The RNRU representativ
es will then meet the RNZN 
team on May 26 at Coogee 
Oval at Randwick. 

The action will return to 
Woollahra Oval on May 29 
when RANRU meet the Air 
Force squad. 

Air Force wi11lhen play 
Ihe Army at the Dromm
oyneOvalonMay31. 

HMAS WORT l AUSTRALIAN DEFENCE * 
prolldZl' Spollsored J)' CREDIT UNION ~ 

... followed by cornflakes? 

The games were to have 
been hcldover the weckend 
on March II and 12. but 
were cancelled due to the 
ioclementweather. 

Thcy hal'e now been rcsc
hedukd for May 20:lnd21 

Thi~ event will incorpo
rate a cros~ country run, cl
imbing. shooting, heavy ve
hicle pushing. an obstacle 
course a number of olhcr 
challcnges. 

Weather permitting, a 
swimming leg will also be 
included 

For more details contact 
Senior Constable Jules Ad
ilms on 04l0-635-884 or 
send an email mes.;;agc to 
adam ljul@police.nsw.gov.a 
uwithentricsduehyMaylS. 

Netball 
carnival 
T~~ltg;rn7:~\on~\lt~t~ 
held in Melbourne between 
April 16 - 19this year. 

The <Xlmpetition will be 
used to sclccttcams for [he 
Australian Public Sa:tor Ga
mcsandthcmenlmensma.~

ters and All Australian Men's 
Netball NUlional Cham
pionshipscontcstcd later this 
month. also in Melbourne. 

The carnival will also be 
used to choose players for 
the Women's Masters -
NSW M<lsters Games to be 
held at Corfs Harbour 
between July 15-17. 

Last year's carnival was 
cancelled due to AOF com
mitments in East Timor. 

However. players who 
were selected for the 1999 
state leam.~ may ptay for 
cither lhat team or a differ
ent statc if.s<.:lectcdagain. 
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